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Historic Summit 
Talks Underway
J r V A  i t - ♦

W)NTA DEX ESTE, Uruguay (UPI) - -  President John* 
•on and 18 other American presidents opened theh- unprece
dented summit meeting informally 4oday under new and se
vere security condHkm. ,

Police and national guardsmen sealed off the San Rafael 
Hotel entrance and allowed no one but the presidents and their 
aides to enter. The initial session started at ll.*06 a.m. (8.-06----------------------- ^

Railroads, Unions ^
Have 20 Days To 
Reach Settiement

WASHINGTON (UPI) -The 
ra Iroads sad six thopcraft 
unions were on notice today 
that Congress will be called ia 
again if they fail to coma ap 
with a contract in the three 
weeks of grace the lawaaakeri 
have granted.
•The warning was iasued late 

Tuesday by President Johnson 
as he prepared to sign a 
ctngressional rcsolutloB extend- 
lag to May 3 the no-strike 
provisions of the Natioiial 
Railway Labor Act.

Congress passed the resolu
tion earlier hi the day and sent

members of the Organizetioa 
American States (OAS). spon
soring the historic conference 
ssssuit on Latin America's 
perennial problem of poverty, 
were tarhOd away.

Bob Fleming, assistant press
eecretary for President John-
son, said the United States news
corp had been allotted seven
passes for entry ’nto the
building. More than 2,000
newsmen are covering the
summit.

The tightened security mea
sures apparently wer> ordered 
by the host Uruguay a.i goverq- 
m.nt but details were not made 
public.

Richard Schroeder of Wash-

NEW YORK (UPI>-«aby, 
they kept tha faith!

By a ainashliig M per cent of 
tiM vote, tbo poopia sf Harlsm

BED-CABPET WELCXIME that induded a p at on the cheek from Mri Johnson, and high 
praiae for his diplomatic work from the president, awaited Vice President Humphrey’s re
turn from Elurope to Washington. ̂ Humphrey acknowledged the hero’s salute by saying 
the "open door" may replace the Iron (Curtain in Elirope within a generation.

AT LONG LAST!

iagton, OAS press coordinator, 
U hr let osorier to Punta Del Mid he did not know who 
ESsU, Jiruguay, whsrs Johnson ordered the blocksd* of the

Latinwas conferring with 
Amsrtcnmhends sf state.

W ith «2 ^  the six naloQS 
wisM ■lillMa been frsdi ti IsQsw

rough on.thair threat to itrika _______ ______  _  _  __
mldnighi t « ^  and kUa W batwsen the Unltod Stole 

pdr cent of the nation’s rail its nMgtoors had as that

hstol conference site, but added, 
"I caa’t do anything about it "

Johnson

Pampa Gets Share 
Of April Showers

When it starts It doesnl seem|vere thawderstorn alert until 10

........ ‘  ‘ "
important̂  talks ever io taka|*^  ̂  ̂ <outside

We’re ilNtoakinf of couae, of | Made it 
theh-ill* raig that area farmers are

to just 
kt never

I Rainfaf I 
was geaer̂traffic. I principal foal fcrmatlon of a idling h "million doUar wind

'̂ *̂ **®*' **ld that uatoss a eoMmoh markst extending front M*®-" .
settlement is reached during the th* Straits of Magellaa to Uit' ®nce early Tuesday momliig, 
txtonsion. "Congress wlO again Grnnda. 
be required to help avoid thti
t r r lb le  consequences that This Mrtong i informal talks 
would flow from a nationwide •®*‘« aimed at imoethlag out 
rail etrike." | differcncss as to how that ôal |

Although Johnson urged "both  ̂'®*d best he achieved, 
the carriers and the workers to Johnson planasd to ^ e to  his 
use every hour" of the added morning to more af the band- 
time to work out th e ir  shaking and skirt-sleeiM dlplo- 
differences, no negotiatioas macy which he prsctload so 
Were scheduled today aad eaergatkaUy'Biesday. 
representatives of both sides la the later afternoon, h«iirv- 
• erc leaving town. er, he wu to begin diptoiMRic

Undersecretary of L a h er di^ssion aad nuuseuvering at 
James Reynolds tsid tslks the confereaos taUe in the 
Would probably resume as soon plush San Rafael Hotel, 
ss Johnson appointed a new set 
flf WHdlatm shortly.'

Bsnwa received 1.65 inches 
mslstore and more is on the i A new coh 
way tonight, according to the th« Psnhsjx 
AnunriUo Weather Burean. to set off 

Pampa caught J3 of an inch Two.

ares
although < Pampa 

leit joiount in 
area.
front oa||ctcd la 
by nl^Bsll was 

thunASslorms.

Humphrey Says 
Youth Is Uneasy

have toasad the controversial 
Adam Clayton PnwoU cast right 
back Into tha lap of Congrosa.
And today It was Rm.-alsct 
Adam Claorton PswtU, D^.Yt, 
eaeo again.

EfIorttoMly and overwhsL 
mlagly^ PowtU wm eketod 
Tuesday to the House asst be 
has bsM (er tha past tt years.
The special slactlon was caltod 
after tha Housa voted last 
March to exclude Powell tar the 
remaiadar •( tha Mth Confrau.

The turnout was light but the 
maadato of the voters to the 
Congress was unmistakable, la i four-battoUon attack on 
some of tba ddarost laaguage 
known to poUttdans—raw votes 
—the people of Harlem said 
they want Powell seated.

New Base
w.

Aids Planes
SAIGON (UPI) - u i .  haavy 

bombers bolstorsd by„a saw 
"next doer" abtaas today fot 
the fifth stralcM ^  ■mashad 
Commualst forcas tortitenini 
South Vlstoam’s norttMra pro- 
vlBoea.

Tha )at BM Stratofsrtrasses. 
which htgan epsrattnf from a 
Thailand altbass Sunday, pound- 
ad tarfsto to tha dana« 
wiiert North Vletnaasw troops 
haoo bean bulldltti «n siqipttts 
and launching stiheka sf 
growing fores.

Bates dawn, with ton Strate- 
forta roaring overhand, « m 
C om m un ist gusrrUls band 
insaksd out of the grosn lorssto 
and lobbed 30 to #  mortar 
sheUs into the giant U J, Martnr 
alrbaso at Cbu Lai. TIm 10- 
miauto barraga klllsd two 
Americans and wounded 41.

The Communists fled u  
Marines drove out ft  sUanc 
them Ihe hU-and-rOii attack 
foilowad Thursday’s stunnlî

')uaiif
IVi City where the Communists 
stormed in and released about 
SO prlsonars from JaL.

The Stratoforts, which can

Barats" abandonod 
of eutpeats aleof t

UB<tffld^(iaal returns gave, carry upwards of 00,000 pounds
 ̂ of bombs taefa, conoeatratod 

their attacks en a valley Jutting 
into South Vietnam from the 
*"oe border. 'Die vsUsy ia a 
major laftltratioa route, stort- 
bouss and fuerrilla springboard. 
Communist attacks ia the arts 
proved so heavy that a year ago 
the UJ Army Special Porers

PowtU S7J00 votes, compared 
to a meager combined total ef 
4.SII for his opposltioo. Mrs. 
LucUlc Plckat WllUams. a 
comely S(hycar-old Reoubikaa 
grandmother got 4.001 votes, 
sod tbs I^v. Erwin F. 
YearllBg, a Baptist minister 
ruaniBg as a Conservative, got 
4ST votes.

to Wsshiagton, a soot chock 
of House members indicated no 
prqnouncsd shift in sentiment 
on the Powell quastton. Howev
er, there was spsculattoa that 
th sD cm o era tle  leadershie 
might try to drum up support 
far his rtadntisskNi within the 
next week.
' It was also considered pouL 
ble that PoweU hlmsdlf would 
pass up the opportunity sf 
asking ttie House to saat him. 
choosing instead to concentrate 

44iPI),f —Vioa his’ efforts for rcadmisalon an

"Grass 
string 
vallay.

To the north. U.8. Marina, 
found scattered rtsistonca Tued̂  
daŷ  They killed 21 CommunirUi 
and' suffered one Laathernedt 
'ito and three wounded.
Despite bad weather, Anteri- 

can pilots managtd to Qy 71 
misaioos against trucks, barcea, 
tratoa and military targets lb 
North Vietnam.

to Saigon, South Victnameaa 
Premier Nguyen Cao Ky iasued 
a atateroent aayloe he would 
agroe to talk poace with North 
Vietnam. The statement was itt 
aaswar to a plaa 1̂  OyWue’g 
premlar who called upon Hand 
and Saigon to settle their 
differences themselves. There 
was no reply from North 
Vtetnam.

Allied qwkesmen reported 
sporadic ground action in South 
Vietnam. But they said U S, 
warplanes flaw 444 missions in 
”Pport ef American troope.
Tiw planes reported killing at 

least 29 Communists They alas 
hit a gurrrilla ’>and th«t 
atts'ked Cbu Lai where, besides 
the human losses, the Marines 
itportad "Ught" damage ta 
aqulpment and a C139 transport

This spokesmen said the Viet 
Cong fled When 1st Marine 
Division units charged to w a r d  
the mortar sites In th* Jun’>le 
near tha base 310 milaa 
B o rth a a s t o f  Saigoa.

Four McLeaif Women 
Killed, Pampan Hurl- 
In Two-Car Smashup

McLEAN -  This dig of UM 
was stin In a state of shack to
day ovar tha leu af fonr ef M r  

grtodhtg !«*»<«■ 
near Fevry-

NEW YORK
President Hubert H. Humphrey, thd courts. resideUa ta a V
in.bis first iaterviaw since his' A federal Judge in Waihlaete^ nalliiiM**rntiilaT 
rpiuni from a liro-wadc fis-.bag thrown out Pownl’s casm ^  ^  
ropean trip, said -tqday ..most] arfuin^- that battoiM •( tha 
fBbropeaa govemnunt Isteters grfrmii^ af upfratiaB af 
suptMrt tba US position to' powers IteJm lW fiy has new 
Vlctna^^ltt Ite admitted there power the totemal
wu '  ^%prebenatei" among I ot the IcgisUtive branch
many yeung peopla. I «•  government Powea’s atter-

Hnmphrcy, who returned to have appoalad and it is 
Washington Monday alter visit- dwy tha Supreme Court even
ing Mven natien in Europe, | bdOy wifi rule en the issue, 
wna -toesrviewed on NBC-TV’s 
"Today" program 

Asked how Europeans fed 
aboat UJ. involvement

Smdou for afi the victtms 
have beea set for tomerrew aa- 
der directien of Lamb Funeral
Home and all servicM will be 
held la McLeaa'i Methodist 
(Church.

Another resident wu listed In 
critical condition in tbs inten-

•bf the wet stuff from about 3:30 Uerefi 
a.m. Tuesday to 2:12 p.ra. yes- Mere 
terday and ,7S of aa iaeh during 
the aHht.

, Wheeler reported 1.80 inebea 
since yesterday afternoon with)
1.48 ef that fatting since 11 pAMPA AND ViaNITY—Part-

L-humM around! Vietnam, ha said:
Panhafidle, Just 

iiuday. ^

WEATHER

"There is a p p 
among many cf 
people in particular 
the government officials support 
our positioa." He aald the 
government leaders wete mind
ful sf the "anivertal impor

:i| Lockout Li’Fted By 
l s ‘iri|Trucking Industry

WASHINGTON (UPI) -The 
trucking Industry lifted its 
nationwide Iqckout against the

" n r i  twines Gm  a iariw iri' 
stera wt have It Lewis Hdwe.

(Adv.)China to End 
Harrassment 
O f Supplies

WASHINGTON (UPI) -Rus- 
tta and China appear to have 
worked out procedures to 
eUminate frktlea between them 
av«r shipments of Soviet war 
materials to Nor^ Vietnam.
U.S.,officials report.

I t ' Witt speeillated that the 
agreement might Involve hav
ing North Vietnamese meet the 
supplies at the Soviet-Chinese 
border 8ml shepherd them 
through the- Cbtoeee countryside plane downed for every 51 
to Vietnam, I miuiles fired.

Ameriofia officials said ta About SOO U.8. aircraft hav 
discussing the Instter TueMlay been lost In all over North 
Unh t̂fri "wMtttVtonding" •eems Vietnam. Tea ef ttiese were

SAM Missiles Not Most Accurate; 
Downing Only One Plane Out of SI
I WASHINGTON (UPI) -Ap- Then the estimated toUl wu 
proxiiDately 1,900 surface-to-air 543 and about 14 U.S. pianos 
missiles (SAMS) have been had bean lost to SAZiit, .'That 
fired at U.S, pianu over would be a rate of one' plane 

I Communist North VleMm so destroyed for every 30 missites

o'clock last night. |y clendv with thaiidcrstenns tonce" of a U.S.t ceanmiUnent Teamsters Union early today,
Fog blanketed the city today tenight. Ceeler telght. Uw to- "Most of the leaders, with the and officials said Idled trucks

and most of Tuesday, making eight, lew - 4to. High temerrow, exception ef Pruident Charles, should be rolling again within a
travel haxardous. anper-Ws. Southerly wtods today tte Gaulle of France, fully I few hours.

As el^trteal thuU f̂storm laja nrfih ■««< Airiag imiUrwaiwi nnr rote The
IS r  reiiaen& wsIcHBg ^H e thnadersterms, shifttag to aerth- aam..”  be said "Do GauUe Just 
clouds Tuesday night and .afi tenlieht. Ftftv per cent pre- disagrees, poiod. He doesn’t 
Gray County wu under a se- gaMlltv ef rala 'tedav end te-l think we should bt there."

alrtit. Ontleok ter Friday: Part-| Humphrey said the groups of 
ly clendy aad mOd. demonstrators he encountered
TUESDAY’S HIGH............M, seme of whom' throw egga-41d
OVERNIGHT LOW............ S8| not object tp him perionaUy.

by TEI would resume opera- 
thNU.

More than 100,000 teamsters 
were idled by the lockout, which 
caused anotM 15,000 layeffs la 
the automobile and other
indurtrlcs. _ _  _
- lE l -act^ to tut the loehoiitf^-^ afivtoi: 
after its aegetiators reached 

agreement with the

slve care uatt at Northwest Tate 
u  Hospital in Amarillo.

Mrs. Ettan Wyatt, |l. ona af 
two aupdvese to -thtt* aceidmM;
wife of the pastor of the Mte
Lean MatfroM Church, w ag 
said to ba "better, but stlli fa 
critical roaditton."
Tha othak survivor. Joe Curtfâ  

43, af 191T WlDlston. secretary 
troaaurer ef Curtis Woll S«ru> 
Icing Company, wu listed to 
lair condifion ia Ochiltree Gan- 
eral Hospital.
The dead were lis ^  u: Mra. 

J. L. Andrews, a, Mrs. J. B. 
Kirby. 75. Mrs. J. L. Heu Sr„ 
ao. and Miss Beulah (ClaoJ 
Pope, 10, aD of McLean. •

11m women, who had been tie 
a Women’s Swlety of Gu-istiaA 
Service convention in Gnivec, 
were killed south of Perryton ift 
the intersection of Farm to 
Market Road TM tad State 
Highway 70. It wu believed '•  
heavy raia wu falling.

Highway patrol said the 
ia wtoch the women were 
ing wu rogistared to J. E. Kir
by and Mrs. Kirby was believed

Trooper Bob Richardson said 
the women were going eut oa

hour meettag with the bargato- 
Ing agent’s executive board.

, He M'ld all IJOO of tha 
I trucking eompaniaa roprosaated

City Official Tells Businessmen 
Pampa Parking Meters Must Go

far during the war, the Defense 
Department said today. *

llie SAMS have shot down 37 
U.S aircraft, a spokumaa said. 
That works out to about one

fired.
The statistics may not be 

but they

About 70 Paiupaas .learned! 
last night Pampa dty commis
sioners have the "power toexactly comparable

suggest that North VietnM’i  mg^e or breedc this town and 
accuracy with the Soviet-built keep the downtown area from 
SAM system hu not Improved becoming a ghost town.”
and may hhve w orsen ^  I Adolph Schwartz, chairman 

reflect **“  ^

During his talk; Sdiwartx | shopping centers grew up aad 
itrcssed soMag parking prob- offered free p a ii^ . he ex- 
lemi by removing parking me- plained.

by Donald E. Caatlay, chief |
aî otiator lor Truckiag Employ- tantativa __ ___
ers lac. (TED, after a four-, toauteters oa a uw contract | farm reed and Curtis, who

' Detaila of tha agreement were 
not made public.

Acttof teamsters president 
Fruk E. Fttaaimmou, sitting 
in for the Jailed James R.
Hoffa, said tha settlement offer 
would have to be approved by 
the union’s lOb̂ membw aattansl 
policy committee, tbea the 
general menibership.
. The committee will prebably 
vote on it Iluirsday, he saî

, and the membership would vote 
en R over the weekend ef AprQ

■1  ̂ fig in res^  r ^ t Um ^  Downtown Big Spring Inc..
***L*** made the aUtemeot durlite W*

by MIO fighter Northern air war, and buslneumen attending a' park-
at the fampa

to KaVi been reached 'a the shot 
past six weeks, following a 
p-rlod of Soviet recrlmiaation 
avsr alleged Chinese sabotage 
or delay in forwarding supplies 
to Hanoi by rail.

Tito cencluslon hero thai 
China hai agreed to stop, 
harauing SovbK wikr shipBMfitsr 
iru  based reports 8rom| 

-•ouatrtes with good Cttalacts to 
tee three Communist capitals' 
finrolvit i

Tha, Itectot charger against 
Diaa rolited a peak ta lata 
FebnEiv ig|n;tlte Ruxaia* 
«laim ai° fhe' QteWM were 
•Ualinf M te equip tomt, taktag 
parte oal af congdicatod tale- 
•llu and eva a  rabstituttaf 
won--out fighter planes lor mw 
gnss. o

made public the number of 
SAM firings wag Aug. 17̂  1988.

wonsored
Business

pisnes. the rest by antiaircraft i tocroSsed tempo oflhm war.̂ iltokM seroiaar 
batteries. | Regular U.S bombing of thr country Qub.

The taat time the Pentagon North began in February, 1888.
to the first IT Vk months, 841 Downtown*
SAMs were fired, to the^next oociatioo e( Pampa 
71-2 months, 1,357 tesre llr ^  lutt sf the association’s sUrvsy 

Ihsre are reported to M of 40 Texas dttes’, efforte to 
more then 10 0xed SAM liton n  pnrtdinf proMtnu. 
the area of Hanoi and other speakers were Carrol)
Haiphong, and about To mobile Devidsoa, executive vice pres- eengeSiion. 
sites. Tha Pentagoa has ham m m  of the Big- Sprli^ Cham- chaos to
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tors Is not the complete answer 
to parking congesti^

Any dty must alsd fCOow fids 
up i^ .a n  organised plan to 
provide free parktag for custo
mers aad constructive, practi
cal ideal to bemitify ths city to the parking meters, off 
draw prospective Industry aad Spring," Schwarts said 
new peoplf to the area, he said.' He explained maters w «e not 

’* Hf reassured the group that devised to providt more rtve- 
by jhlmpa. Big Spring. Lawton aad nue, but to mova tha traffic, 
to- o*her c it ie s  are not the| Stressing that be kaaw It 

was a re- only ones with parktag preb-

“ In Big Spring, after'e^ roa- 
fized yrou caa’t shackla a certain 
upect of your community aad 
expact it to compete with otiMr 
•ectioos of town, our dty com- 
missioeert toqk the shackles.

B ig

lanu.
"We all have the aane preb- 

1am, beeaase we are'gatag
througti a aafional epfdeattc of

doterioratton aadltowa area from 
downtown areaa, I ghost town."

would bt dlffleuK to coavtact 
peopto they cCuU get better re
sults wttheut perUag meter re
venue, he tali “removtiig me
ters is a must to keep the dewn- 

becemlng a

given the exact number. Bach bar of Commerce and Ray Dun- Schwarts said. i "Tha downtown area is tha
site normally bat six launehars. caa. preddeut of tha Pamp* ••* I Slace 1880, when aMtomoMlt heartbeat of ytaw dty and mine.

U.S fltors de not seoft at saieiatitai. nianulactorara begm promoting I Lat It die aad aamathiag goes
North Vietnam’s total Mr i Efak Duncan ef Pampa report- the multi • -car family Maa the aut of the heart that can never 
defensee, tacludiaf SAMe, MlGt ed on a letter ha received from nntien hat ftown ttfi ' l,78IM0e be ropelred," ha sMd. 
and regular antialreraft Thay CM. Noel Harper (rat) aancu- famlUea Urn more than r a t i  Schwarts explained that hero 
describe It as jihe meat|ttve sacretary af Downtown car. he siid. |iikI ta other dttoa, downtewa
aophMticated syetem this coun-'Lawton (Okie.) lac. Hsrper was After dttoa started sMvkita property owners hava paid high 
toy hhs avar enceuntnrtd In unable to attend the dtaner ead i parking cenfeition by InttaHtef taxes far yean and should not 
canbM. latiidy aaettag. |metera Mr.,#ewMowB pai1te«.i (Set PAREWQ. Page 8)

^̂ a3.
TEl’s Ufttag of the lockout 

was also subjed to approval by 
blMwr authority, its executive 
pWey committee. That pp^ 
would consider K FilAv» 
Cantlay sahL

It was uncertain how long K 
would take to restore normal 
trucking service throughout the
n a tio n .

TEI ksadors cautionod thM 
Chicago, wharo heavy toyofta ta 
troektaf-rotatod induatrles were 
reported, could not expect 
immediate resumption sf tnckl 
•ervloe. I

to centrast to the rect ef tea' 
country, the work etoppage t 
there involved localised tea^ 
stars strikes against trnckeiu 
not allUiatod with TEI. and waa 
not tha rosutt ef a lockout, thex, 
iMd

There' waa no retiaMa eetl- 
mMe ef what share of ttw 
nattoa’t road freight was 
affectad. but TEI clatased a 
high d^ret ef comratton from 
ite BMmbon, who normally 
carry IS par cent ef America’s I ever-tee-r^ truckiag.

suffered a broken rib, was tra- 
vcling north on 10 when the ae- 
cideat occurred.

Authorities said the McLean 
women ordinarily would have 
turned right at the intersection 
to go to McLean and it was not 
apparent that they had attemp
t s  to turn. The stop sign at the 
tatereactiea waa on the farm 
road. ^

It was reporteT  ̂the rioads 
were sUck and there wrrr no 
skid marks from either direc
tion after the accident, the 
Trooper said.

A Pampa woman miraciously 
tacaped the tragedy. Mrs. Dus
ty Rhoades had gone to the 

I meeting with the five other wo- 
(Sec SMASHUP, Page 7)

Price Slates 
Area Talks

Rep. Bob Price ef Pampa will 
addi^ Dalbart, Damas and 
Spearman residoiite Saturday to 
huchoon aad towa haU meet- 
togs.

After meettags with Dumas 
area reeUsata M It a.m. until 
nooa fltaturday. In the Dumaa 
OuiBteer ef ComaMree officf. 

jJw will address a luncheon at 
j tea Flytaf A Motel reetauraat ta 
I Dumas.

After the luncheon, he vrin 
speak in Dulhart at the CoC 
office, 2-4 p.m., and ta Spear
man at • p.m., at the Farm Bu
reau offiet.Q

will return to Washtagtea

.^1
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uJHighway 'Group,̂ ^
O b ltu d fi6 $  ^^Comfilittiontrs

Discuss RoadsPbmi F. fUouMy
CANADIAN ~  F):n*ral.  — r«..-.«. •^v.t'tTiree repre*ntati\^ o(^the

fW  P « j l^  F r im k  R a jn ie y * ' stkte h ig lM »«y  ( t «M r t « )e n V

a^Cottty Conugli 
ly tp. M «08s farm

 ̂  ̂  ̂ Qset
a Uempbill Coutty commts- wfth Gra 

^onar, wUl ba held at 2i30 p.m. eA toda 
•Thunday In the First BaptUt markertjid improvement

. w .  .1 Hiihwil’ department repra-
Mr. Ramsey died Monday at] senUtiaes who met in the rega. 

•̂ hla farm home, east of Canadi* i*r session were T. R. Kelley, 
ran. of an apparent heart al-'reaideot enginoer here? Charlea

‘ W, Smith, ^strict engineer and 
I  Survivors include his wUe; a Richard CrandaU. assistant die- 
|so;i. two daughters, three broth-lu-ict engineer,, both of Amarillo 
Jers, four sisters, six grandchiH The men discussed improvtaf 
wden and » re grcat.j. .̂ ndoliild. fM road 74* through Bowers 
I  Burial will, be in the Canadian cuy,
tCemetery.  ̂ Billy Davis, representing the

I - - - - - - -  ,SoU Conservation Service, gave
Wllliafn A. Gurley 

PERRYTON — Fun.eral serv-

i had lived 
• years.

a progress report on the water- 
« - - ---------------------- - »—• flood project on McClelland

iices for Wiliam Alfrs-I Gurley.'Creek.
57, will be at 2 p.m. Thursday Commissioners paid a High- 
in the First Bap.ist Church land General HospiUI bill, of 

*  conducted by the Rev. Edgar S4i,»49.(B and county bills of 
J Jones, pastor. I2$,M6.67.
5 Mr. Gurley died Tuesday In -----------------—
* his home. Born Oc:. 16. 1910, he resident, will be held at 2 p.m.

In Perr;^on nine Thursday in the Wallace Kuner- 
al Home in TuUa.

• He was a pumper for Western The body will be brought to 
I  Wells and a member of the the Carmichael - Whatley Co'o- 
* Baptist Church. nial Chapel. Thursday where it
* ^rvivors include bis wife, ̂ will lie in state until a second 

Myrtle of the home; a son, Wil- service at 2 p.m. Friday in the 
liam of Sayrs, Okla.; daugh First Presbyterian Church in 

I ters, Mrs Johnnie Gray on Per- McLean.
2 ryton, Mrs . Mary ProHU of Am Mrs. Carts died shortly after 
* aritlo, Mrs. Joan Wlnborne of 9 p.m. Tuesday in a hospital in 
t Barger, Mrs. Geneva Fink of | Tulia 

Oklahoma City; seven sisters, Survivors are two sons, James 
three brothers and 11 grand 

• children.
/ Burial will be in Ochiltree 

County.

M a i n l y  -  -
■ -About iPeople - -

Th* M*wi InvttM r*«Scri t «  
rhon« la or atatl lU aii aboal lh« 
aawinca anS solnca af thaaaaabraa
#r (rtaaSa.! for InchuStoa In thiaMlttflMIr

*lBSleataa paiS •S*attlaln«

(Oa'Iv Naws fta fr rhata.

ANNIVEB8ARY CAKE — On a Uble appointed with 
satin floor-length cloth and two docen yellow roees, a 
floral tribute from the Pampa Fine Arts Aseoctotion,

GIri Seeats Neigh
borhood Assoc. wiU have iu fin
al meeting M the school year at 
9:30 a.m. tomorrow In the Ohrl 
Scout Littli House, 730 E. 
KingsmiQ. Camp books will be 
distributed; and s p r i ng  and 
summer activities wiP be dis
cussed.

Plasue fllm.'̂ iiii le 69’ wide. 
4-tO mill, Panpa Tent and Awb- 
Ing. 317 E Brown. MO 4-896i.*

The exeeative board ef the
Stephen F. Austin PTA will 
meet at 1:30 p.m. Thursday in 
the office of the school princi
pal. The monthly general meet- 
int.' will be “ Patbers’ Night” at 

|7:30 p.m. Thursday in the 
school auditorium. The Austin 
Band will present the program. 
A nursery will be provided.

Stock Morkot Ouotatkms
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Saturday by tba PMBM B»ijr Rdsra. 
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cuts the nrst slice of cake for guests at the
Mrs. Iri Smith, president of the Altrusn Qub (tf Pam[

ittending t
anniversary celebration of Alti-usa Intemationiu.

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

2 .Mrs. Georgia Corts
f Plineral services for Mrs.
I  Georgia Corts, former Pampa

Roush of Idalou, Bill Roush of 
Midland; two daughters, Mrs. 
Lawrence Bourland of McMin- 
nieville. Ore., Mrs. Donald 
Crocker of Tulia.

Bifrial will be in the Fairview 
Cemetery beside her husband, 
Charles Corts.

1

Rummage sale: Thursday,
April 13 XI Beta (%i. Beta Sigma 
rti. 321 8. Coyler.*

Top o’ Texas Cttiseas B a a d 
Radio Club will meet at 7:30 
p.m. tonight in the Fellowship 
llall of the Fellowship Baptin 
Church on N. Warm.

Garage sale: 2919 Hamlhon.* 
Garage Sale, 1S4 Terrace, 

Thursday.*
For rest: 5 reem furulabed

apartment. MO 9-5982.*

am am am an an Mnrcb s. isw.

Wliy Ltt Twision Mokt You IU • a • 
And You Of Procious Sloop? -

Do byary-ddir tadaloa aftdd build u » td lira B d U P j^ P S  V*!» 
tlad It hwd l «  da your wdtkT Wbar* jrM hBra dim«altvaCL aaUdb. «Mai» «*4MMdle a--nn̂-ae.A It OUl*'
Do owofT-dar tonokm o flM  nwia up «o u m  
tlad It hwd la da your wdtkT Wbar* jrM hBra dWTIraltV sst* 
tmm alona adth your frienda . . . (raatMNtIV “ Uka It airt dB 
ydWr famM .  . .auat fael raady ta axylaSaf St a trua! TaaMM 
ate actuaw aiakt you III.
Dtet lot Uila bappan. fWM. saa what B. T. fbblata aaa 4e tai you. B. T. la ao aafa that yaa don't avaa addd e dactaar’s ura aarlatlan. Tat aach tabM eaatalns tdatad ingredleeu that hall 
yaa ta raUui during iha ddf - halp If BW that MdUUl Blaay yaa aaad at alabt. Try tMa Utialte war ta atar* sMiitel llv- iac. AM yaar IniBBlat for B. T. Tabl^ — aad ralaBi

Introductory Dffor Worth $1.50
Cut aut tbia ad — taka ta BMiard Dnia. eurahaad aaa paak at 

•> • .  T. Tahiaia aad Raaa<«a Oaa rate Ntm  ^

RICHARD DRUG
daa Taatay ~  Taaa Baari, rampa’a Oyaapypi «hr Bfw#a

UlN.OsQrler MOMV41'

It’s ê ! Here’s how to 
‘‘MM FNEW” with

y
,-a.

■ ■
a .-'Aii

Altrusans Toasted 
For Service Years
The 50th anniversBry of Altru- 1 sb InternstioMl sras touted by

members hud guests of the 
Pampa Altnua Chib during • 
Golden Annlverssry Banquat 
last night In the Coronado Inn.

Lifting glasses in tribute to 
the intemational club’s 90-year 
record of service and to the 
Pampa club’s 14V̂ -year service 
record, George B. Cree Jr., rep
resenting tbe Pampa Chamber 
of Commerce, touted members 
u  "lady pioneers . .  . mapmak- 
ars,. . .  lampUibterf . . .  Amer
ican businus and professional 
women who are guiding lights 
for the muy thouunds yet to 
appear. Congratulations,” he 
saM, "for a job welt • done and 
the eagerness to attempt that  
role in the future." ^

Greetings 4rora Mayor J>im 
Nation lauded tbe chib on its 
“put accompHshmentd to be 
used u  a buis for greater.ac
complishments.”

la response, Marri*''Wilson, 
pruidut of the Junkw Cham
ber of Commerce, couMBended 
the club on its co-sponsorship 
with the Jayceu of the annual 
Career Clinic and pledged con
tinued support “ in every way 
poasiUa.”

Mra. Iri Smith, Altrusa prtai- 
dant, read a meaaage from Mrs. 
tuete S. Alexander, preeident 
of Altmu International, Inc., 
prepared to te read at birthday 
celabratiou around the world, 
whkh itated in part “ let u  con
tinue te add important new 
mtteatoses u  wa cliaib onward 
and outward through tba yeara 
. . .  for only then will we uper- 
laspe altruism 1* its fiiUut 
tease.”

Tbe mesugc concluded "I 
ask ttat you bold fast te the Al
trusa dream . . .  the wo r l d  
aeeda H.”

"Days ud Ways of Altrusa” 
wu outlined by Mrs. Lorenq 0.

. LocNi Gokian Aimlvermry 
AA^fnan u  tbe tracad the hla- 

6t Altnua from April 11, 
1917, to the present time com- 
pariM i t ' wltk historical and 
pGbInrilt evaou thh«A f • 
ywmx I.

A musical iaterlude wu pre-' 
seated by the “Miami Stomp- 
ars” with Mack Hiatt u  master 
of ceremoniu. Special solos, in
cluding an Iriah song and 
"Anytime” , wu sung by Rule 
Jordan.

A presentation of a "Key to 
Sorvice”  by Mn. Locke to May
or Natiop coucluded the pro
gram u  members and guests 
Joined hands and tug “A u I jl 
Lang Syne", followed by bene
diction given by Mrs. Lorn 
punn, incoming i»uldent of tbe 
ARnisn Chib of Pnmpn.

Spcclnl guuts Included Mr. 
Mra. Joa Toelcy of tbt Noon 
lioM ’ Club: Mr. nnd Mra. L. B. 
Penniek of tku Bvoaiag Uom’ 
Ckib: Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Cen- 
m*y of tba Top o' Ttsu Kiwan- 
is Chib; Mrs; aad Mra. M. Q. 
Wikou of tbu Rotary Ctab: Mr. 
aud Mra. Tu  OeWaeu aad Mr. 
uxl kfrs. BiB Ponner of tb t  
Pampa DaMy Newt; and Mr. 

Mrs. Bill Qwaua of Borger.

MlaalBg year Pampa Dally 
Newtr OW MO kefera 
7 p.M. weekdays, 19 a.m. Sna- 

< days.

SiU-ADHEStVE PLASTIC
Vu ean bteraBy ehte new Ufa to m  old piaeo 
af fumtture -r edteit you uoa CON-TACT Brand 
oNf odbooive plutie te cover M. YouTI be de- 
bgheod wltb die trenefonnetloe — and proud 
te emeu your frienda 
really CON-TACTI” Mioto abowi ad oM 
draaaar babig lumad into a convereation 
placa; R'e nawdy eevared In ’Ttoeaimpod'y 
wooden. wHh decarubva drafrarv haalk qf 
^Orchard” nMut-frwkwah pfldt (Bmoae 
fram dosana of patterns and oolere in veree- 

tite, weaheMe CON-TACT plaatic. R 
amootfif right onto almoet any aurface 
•— gou oa in minutrn, stays oa for

f l

v^v
----------- i

y\A O N T G O M E R ^

W A R D
ARD WEEK

SALESALE ENDS 
SATURDAY

M O M  A N D  l A V U I

Giris’ bright 
coordinates 
you never iron

Gratif Cushion for bar, pku urortf 
serving naws for you I Myeefer- 
ond-cofton match-motu navar 
npad iroaing . no, not even 
toucK*up. So In ” gordait-fraih 
prints wMi wida oonfroet-coior 
bans. Juri for har in sixu 7«14^

@ Rag. 3.99 tf^ p ip a  ponlt 
.  .  • sNm, taparad stying dm 
wonts piuB fly-front............2.99

@ Rag. 3.99 swbigar tU rti. . .  
aosy fitting A-Rna atyla fhot’s o l 
tha roga wMi girls.............. 2.99

©  Rag. % 9 9  iamoka shorts. . .  
sporty look for swwiy-time f«^ 
•oparad stying.................... 1.97

©  Salal OMs* rag. 1.99 rib
Nfm GOfTOfI IPpGe dfMWINV Or
sbqrt siaava styia in oelen Ihot 

' ooordlnalt. A  AL I  d u n . . .  1A7

''C H A R G E  i r '  on  W o rd s  
C o n v e n ie n t C im t f- A II  

C re d it  P lo n  -

h  . ■  ■■

\j:<
/j I-8 '

<
“  . kv

woman’s* teens’ 
Italian-made fhengsl

Double T-SIrap

3”.D Italian origin of this# 
leather undal shows in o  
smart, braided thong, cut
out sidu. Ctwhion iniulei.
White, brown; sixes 5 to 10,
n o V 9 -.«.. ^ A IR

2 Smart Styles

PAIR

E Nautkal cord on all-laa- 
thcr sandal. White, tan; 5 
to 10, go W$.

IF Bdid Roman look In ma
hogany all-leather. 5 to 10, 
no H ’s.

Simp Ogiiy 
9i30 O.RI. 'Till 4 p.m. 

Excopf 
OREN 
T IU  

9 P.M. 
THURSDAY

) 0
-f.



iu<|g0 Fin# s Mqn 
•vr Cirryiiig Pith>l Jury Weeks Set In District Court

A pr«-tn«l iMariag for c o n i
1,*^, *iria i tbt April 

4m 6 ^  coN'iT Jury week U let for 10 o.m. 
"i”  “ îThurodoy 1*1 Slot JudkrUI Dii- 

yestenlay for corryiiif o'triot Court.
■nu 
•ooto
9Utol.

On the requeot at comptoi* 
oiu. Judge Lennlog dlsmiued 
the COM ogoinet L. D. Boyd at 
Pompo, charged with child do- 
aartkH).

f»onald Wayne Mason of 711 
E. Albert. Pleaded guilty to a 
charge at unlawfully carrying a 
pMtol. was fined 1100 and co«u 
one placed on sis months pro
b a t i o n . _ _ _ _ _

set thla 
WhMter

and Burton, Feb. 10. la diatriet 
court here.

Another Jury week 
month is April id In 

ICeunty.
Cases Mt for the docket nrej ’"!*  * '! * ^ ‘* *7 

expected to be reported thU • *̂“7
week by DUtrlct Judge Gratag.'^*^ 
tr kicllhany.
One COM expected to contc up 

during the Jury weak is Henry

I

a Wheeler County Jury 
May 1: Roberu County 
wert. May I: new term of 
court. Homphilt County, May 10 
Lipscomb County Jury  ̂ week. 

D Wheefor 'County
Burton and Znne Evans, charg- .jy^y w e^  May 30
ed with robbery by firearms. ' weeks set in June are

Burton and Evans both plea- HempihUl County, June 12 end 
ded not guilty to the charge. Ev-'Gray County, here (June 10. 
ana was arraigned Dec. 7. 1066, j For the April 17 Slst diatriet

Jury week here, Mrs. Helen 
Sprinkle, district clerk; Judge 
McUhaney and Sheriff Rufe Jar- 
dan were to draw a jury hit this 
week.

^Knn I ■rni •nil K *«»• *1

ill

^Amtiqmm Smiim* rmgom mmd mftmtm

W U n N W IB

8 "
Lowriysolidb add a luxury 
looL rinds pleated tops, 
nenerous h a n  In urhne, 
bdg^ gold, anfocada 
84* long, Reg. 4,49^77 SeV . a.99

TiVI foven WtITI MU AT
W O O LW O R T H *S

Former Pampa 
Woman Killed 
In Auto Crash

Services have been Mt for 21 
p.m. Thursday for a former 
Pampa woman, killed Tuesday 
In a car collision in Amarillo.

Services will be held in Car
michael - Whatley Colonial Cha
pel for Mrs. Imogene Burnett, 
24. of Amarillo,, formerly of 
Pampa.

Mrs. Burnett, who moved to 
Amarillo Just ever a year ago, 
was killed about 4:50 p.m. Tues
day when the car she wu driv
ing went off tb* road and plow
ed into an embankment, about 
one-half mile east of the dty 
limits of Amarillo.

Captain Robert J. Trittoo of 
the Salvation Army will offici
ate and burial will be In Fair- 
view Cemetery.

Survivors include her hus
band, Ron, of the home; four 
daughters, Teresa, Terri, Sheri 
and Ronda, all of the home; her 
mother, Mrs. S. C, TMny- 
SOD, Pampa; her fathw, K. R. 
Smith. Steatford; one brother, 
CharlM Smith, Pampa; two 
sisters, Mrs. Mildred Vickery, 
Pampa, and Mrs. inax 1410ing- 
ham. Shamrock. Okie.

Mrs. Burnett’s husband works 
for Southwestern Investment 
Company of Amarillo and for-

Brief Ag0ida Tq ’
FaceTmstees

. <
One of the briefett agendas of

the current school year la out
lined for the Pampa Independ- 
ant School Iriistae maeting to
morrow mominc.

CanvMsiag of returns in the 
April ~1 school board electioa 
and seating of the riro vlctort, 
incumbent John Glkas and 
“ firsttimer’* John R. Spear
man will be the first ordsr of 
business.

Board mamhers will lake un
der consideration the requests 
o f’ Pampa’s two radio stations 
KGRO and KPDN, to bo daalg- 
noted u  "the official radio sta
tion for broadcasting of.school 
actividos for the 1967kl school 
year.”
-Trustees will be asked to so- 

1^  a delinqueat tax attomoy 
in keeping with the present poli
cy of Pampa achools to Miect an 
attorney for two years on 
odd-numbered years. Don Lane, 
assistant d ty  attomay, has fin
ed this position for the past six 
years.

Other agenda Items includa ap
proval of an application to thi 
Texas Education Agency for one 
unit in Vocational (Mice Ed
ucation for the 196741 school 
year and dlacussion regarding 
the Texas Association at School 
Boards Regional Workxhop to 
be held April 20 at West Taxi* 
State University.

The board win consider sched- 
uUng a date for the next meet
ing of the board to visit with 
Herb Brasher of Lubbock, 
school architect

Trustees will also disetiss con- 
tiBuing participation as a TiUo 
1 Panhandle Educational Serv 
icM Organization aebooi lor the 
1067-6I school year.

•  Parking
(Caunnsd Fmn Page 1) 

ba panallxad and put out of bus!-

marly worked for the company’s 
office in Pampa.

>ehrman 6

Read The News ClsMlflad Ads

■ m UGHTSUE
Open Thwsday Night 6:30 To 9KK)

Group I

SALE! SPRIN6 
DRESSES

Beautiful Spring Colors

To

VoIhm to $39.95
SALE! SPRIN6 COATS

» 3 9 *
VoliMt to $69.95

Graof DiscountB Alto 
On Boftor Spring Coott

Fonqr
BOX HIBSES

Gronp n

DRESSES
aOSE • OUT GROUP

5 0 % .« S o „
Voluot to $22.95 ond up

$1 gsp
NOW I I And Up

TERRIFIC SAVINGS!
BETTER 
DRESSES

:  5 0 ^ 0 ,
HOSIERY SALE

Reg, 1.11 Textared Nylon

2  t .. ’ rNOW

A Up "Am

EXTRA Sm ZR  NYLON
Am . $1.31 
NOW

To continue as Pampa Is now,
I with meters and no free park- 
; ing, would cauM the city to lose 
revenue, for tax property valua
tions would go down, be said.

Jn Big Spring, city officials 
and businessmen agreed to 
forego federal aid and carry 
the load themMlves ta finance 
a pilot project.

They assessed thcmsalvas
ana • third of their ad valnram 
tazea and had at writtaa 
pMges, bacauN they ‘‘could 
Me the hamtwritiBf on tha 
wan,”  ha said.
_ Tha Big Spring Downtown 
BuaiatM group borrowod m.- 
too with four per cent interest 
The indebtedness is down now to 
$20,000, and is being paid off ba- 
cauM Big Spring residents 
” have faith la their city aad 
want to SM It grow,”  Schwarts
Mid.

Tha dty has "potlced park-. 
tag” becauM this gives more au
thority to parking tickets. A n»o- 
torcy^ policcraan patrols the 
dty an day.

A' two-hour frM parking lim
it is given aad tickata art giv- 
0* for over-parking.

Schwarts stresaed aad David- 
son ngread that a project to 
dimiaate parking problems can 
not ba done without tha cooper
ation of city hnn officials aad 
tha antira community.

Tha Lawton report, given by 
'tirk Duncan, n^wed cocnplata- 
ly with Schwarts’* prescription 
tar tolrtag parklag problams.

AU spa^rs ladicatad Unm  
approaehas are *ot a curt • aU 
and have a# magic, but hava 
baan tried and have been suc- 
oaasful in towna that are simi
lar to Pampa Ui dty problams.

Read Tha Newa Claaalfled Ads

Pair
$ ^ I0

SPRING SINT SALE!

KNITS OFF

Spring 
oml Summer

Imported 
Febric 

' S u itf

UP

TO

r  0

|V O F f
B P K X A L m . 

MOONLIGHT MADNESS ~  

SAUBI

•  Many oOmt Itaflta on salt 
too nunMroua to Oft!

Pampa’* Fhihlon Oeitter

CHARLES DUBOOEL SR.

UrKderstonding
Service
Dignity

. ,  This It The i
t r a d it io n  o f . . .« 0

3luenAe6
F im o il HoniB i 

Ambulonce Service
MO 4-3311
SERVKSC-Day and Ntgbt

eOTH THE PAMPA DAILT NBWI 
WKDNEIDAY. APRIL tt, IN I

1

yWoNTGOMER^
W A R J ^

ARD WEEK
SAIESAU ENDS 

SATURDAY

WHIN A U  AMBMCA SNOM AND BAVISI

0

0

reduced
^0 to 5̂0

Wards Colonial, Modern 
and Traditional sofas
*199 ‘179 ‘159

Reg, 249.95
61 TrtidltUnwI. Regigy 
(Aasignad wHh soulphired g -  
low bode and lush pcttormpl 
fabric Supar W ord-Fotn* 
CMhionaovwrcoii spring bSb  
for moxinwm comfort. Z

Reg. 219.00
(D M odam . SItak 98* bis
cuit bock dasign is fashioned 
in heavy tweed fabric 4 
Super Ward-Foam* cushions 
for outstonding comfort. 
Matching chair, now <1 
• W w *  was * n e y  ■ « * « .  fw e

Reg. 199.95
@ C o lo n lo l. Lends quiet
country chorm with attoched- 
piiiow bock, maple trim and 
full box pleats. Word-Fonm* 
cushions for comfort. 
Companion choir, now ne.oe
’ WwW M M  ht lea*UW  .r iO n  r.«w

Tin*

4 .

Save over 32% on 501
I *

carpeting—our Nylcrest
auanr s c u l p t o r id  Mum-uvn n y l o n  riu t  

INSTALLED OVER 50 OZ. SPONGE PAD
Nyjon MNurpomed for long weor and ooty core It 
continuous fHonent forml Rkh luster of nylon stays 
•ivo and door In 7  aoUd colon and 4 rich twoodc 

REG. ia7b ANOORA* AerRon ocryBc pUo; worm look 
of wooli cut-V-loep dosign. 5 colors, aq- y d  $ .9 9

28 Instolled Over 
SO os. Pod

'% y r ‘ 
Reg. 10.78

Shop Doily 
9:30 o.m. Till 6 p.m.

Except Thursdoy 
Open Til 9 p.m.

Coronodo
Center

Free ‘
Parking
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Films on Cancer 
Slated Tomorrow

An open »howing ot two fUmi 
on cancer is KheduM tomor- 

§:30 a.in. Ib tĥ  Capri 
Thaatre. Admission Is free

The films are UUed “The Mil
lion Qub” and “Breast S^Ex- 
aniination.'* A medical doctor 
w ll be present to answer qnes- 
tiobs.

The films are being shown in 
conjunction with the American: 
Cancer Society’s annual Cancer > 
Crusade during the month of|

êaH jAicoholics Don't
Wheat cultivation goes further ^A /orry ,

back than the earliest records It Food Is Right
PHOENIX. Aril. (1K»I) -  

university
of man

A
adantistPrasant-day varieUes of wheat ^

could .«d  .UU.

Saint Columbd was the mis
sionary who carried the Chris
tian gospel to Scotland.

April Dob R, Lane is the Gray 
Cwnty Unit president as well 
as the drive chairman.

Read The News Classified Ads

Why L«t Ttnsion Mok« You III. . .  
And Rob You Ot Frtcious Sloop?

l>n rtrrytfiiy Iriialoiit «<ifn bUlM up (• 111* iwlnt wh*r* yo« 
f»Kl It h»rd lo ilii yuiir worit ? W>i*i r y ixi hav* <ll|fleiiUjr s*t> 
tin* »h)ii, with your frianii* . . . fr*qi|*nl||r "lah* II ma” on 
yiitir family . . , ♦v*u fcrl rtady lo rapl^a? It'* lra«! T*n- 
tinii i-an aniially mak« you III. Don't krl-thU liapp«a. Flral, 
a»r what H T. Talilaia ran d« for you. n. T. I* ao *af* that 
you ilon't yscit nrcil a Soc'or'a nrraiTipiton. Vrf r*rh ta*-' i 
ronialna traird tii*r*4>l*nU that h*lp you to rtlaa Surluf 
III' dat hrip )«u  I Ihr ri aiCul atrap «uu nrol at nl*lii. 
Tr.v thia truaiad way lo morr Mac'lul UyUi*. Aak your 
Orucglai for B. T Tablet* andfrelaxSt

Introductory Otfor..Worth $1.50
Cut aut tail aO — takt t* *t*r* lkt*d. eurahaaa «M  Mah af 

••T. Tablata and Ra«alv* Oaa radh eraa.

HEABO-JONES 114 N. Oiqrler MO 4-7418

he
won't have to worry about be
coming an alcoholic.

“During thu years when alco
holism is slowly creeping up on 
an individual, be or sht is con
sistently violating the rules of 
good nutrition," Dr. Roger J. 
Williams, director of the univer
sity’s Clayton Foundation Bio
chemical Institute, said.

Williams, speaking at the sev
enth annual nutriUiMi seminar 
in Phoenix, said “obeying the 
rules o( good nutrition will pre
vent alcoholism from appear* 
lag."

Ha said prolonged consump
tion of alcohol damages the ap
petite center in the brain, ra- 
sultlng la a craving for alcohol 
and a revulsion to food.

Minimum nutrition require
ments havt been estabUabed, 
taking individual differunces In
to account, ha said so that tha 
only safe way to avoid alcohol- 
lam is through the right diat, 
Williams said.

•O B  P R IC K  amt
.a«*i

Fottowing (ha Baat« 
tha House Agriculture
tee OB whlcb 1 eervt, returned 
heartogs oo lefUatioo dealing 
with aupplemeaUU flaencing for 
Rural Electric and Rural Tele- 
pbooe ^op borrowurs.

The REA program aa set up 
by Coogreaa la im , baa helped 
to bring electricity to over 91 
percent of tho farme of the na- 
tioa.

' racess.land answered one way or an’ 
Commit-lotiMr sa tbs baarings progress.

The first question that arisos 
is one of juriadictioa. It tnvolvas 
tha quastion whether the rural 
etoctric borrowars should be 
permitted to expand and ac- 
quirt euatomars ia opn • nirai 
areas. If the answer to thi s  
questioa is yes, then the Best 
question is to what degrea and 
to what limit

Astrological Forecast
9f CAMOU tIOMm

r M  TurnswAV. Aran, is . i 
•EKBBAL TEXOKNCIM: A w 'l i l f  I 

flit **y an* *t •fipif i*r you le i**fW* I wUA aa hIM* •( briWiAt M*m ky wMcb, 
yg« *n  *M* to ptoa to* tutor* awr* < 
I i*i*tr»*thi«ly amt to tham dto VMtou* I 
pataana wiib wfeaia y*M an t«»wi»*<*A 
toal yau hava awaaaUaa aMMy amt aaa | 
hMtol* aack at to«B »itt **rva atto oMk

li <Mar. a  to Avr. Itt ~  
I tor wbatovar y«H vllAlly 

toformaitoa fraa rlgM

rtoht

Oal

•nd‘‘e‘i> lS J  bj*p5!ut-ry is the result of the combined w.*
efforte and reeources of the m- ’
ral electric cooperatives which i second quostlea arises as
servo about II percent of tho | availabUity of capital for
farms, the lavaator-owaod elec- transmission op

erations by REA borrow
ers. Private power companies 
appear worriad that REA is 
tmbarkad upon a program of 
displacing t he i r  traditiooali 
dominatioa of the generation 
and tranamisaion ioduatry. Any 
bOl that we deal with wiU bava 
to sotUt this quastion.

trie utilities, which serve 43 per 
cent of the farms and the muni
cipal and othar govuraroental 
•ystoms which aerva I  per cent 
of the farms of America.

Now that ahnoet all of rural 
America'has alactiicity. the 
problem Is to meet thf ever
growing demand for more and

■•to

more electricity. SUtlsUcs show ff*?®**,?®«h.* ^  tyito* of loans which thathat for the last several dec- 
ades, demand for electricty has 
doubled every ten years. There 
is nothing to indicate that this 
growth rste will not continue.

bank may nuke and tha inter
est ratSi ac which these loans 

!wUl be availabto to borrowers.
If th« bank is to be structured 

.. u . . . . . .  . ■ buslneu • like basu. the
It has l^ m e  evident to mo«t | qu#*tion arises Iminsdlately u  

jyyte IntU'Mrt I. jl*. m.lt.r|to tt. cu> borro., «  —
Uut the nirel olMtricjmpera whether the bonk can borrow 
fives ^  going to n ^  *«ndsj„oney on the open market at 
for capital in v a s ^ t to meet t̂ot and relend it to
future nMdi. the co-!„igu,,. borrowers at four
operedves assisted by Federal
programs have grows etrong. 
They are capable of aacuring all 
their neodod capital at the 
fair markst rata through norm
al chaaneis. They, tharefore. po 
loogar roqulrud Fodaral sub- 
sidiee.

Othar cooporathrus, unf(»iu- 
aatoly. still aaod halp from the 

, .FodarM gevennaant. How this

per
eeat, the Intermediate loan in
terest rate provided for in HJl 
1400. The committee must de- 
eida as a matter of poUey wha- 
thar the bank ie to be set up on 
a eubscrlbad basia or whathar 
it will bo completely etructurod 
to be a self-euppo^g opera
tion.

A fourth question arises as to
should be provided'*^ public’s stake in the capitaluslstanco 

is where the controversy br 
gins.

A bill, H.R. 1400, introduced 
early in this session by Con
gressman Bob Foage, who is 
chairman of tha committee, io- 
clodes the provtakms of two 
bills which were discussed by a 
cubcommittec headed by Poage 
last year.

The fun committas held ex
tensive hearings on these bills 
and then referred them back to 
Mr. Poaga's sabcommittec for 
farther atudŷ  The subcomralt- 
4ee, however, failed to approve 
a modified version of the two 
hois by a tio vote of S to S and 
following that vote wu unsuc- 
ceoeful fas nuking eha|pB diat 
would bo acceptable to a ma
jority of tho coBuntttoe.

Satoftol*. 
to Mm •**■•■•.TAl'WS: lAfr. W to Map »> — A 

■to** •atoU Mer»«c> I* r*e»tr*e to pra- 
btotokUcal xftoir* U paa waaU to to w * *  
*ki*to«ae» wttk atocfUy. fataman. Cam-
t*y taaâ t l̂ it*tll̂ ,*̂ .t kt.*l̂ t̂ t**
A *  Sw atvtaa Utot out k* «**r s*«llto- 
M*.

•MStM; tMap n  to Sin* Sn ■>**• 
y«« toMM wttoi r*iir alto* ar*. a laar* et> 

•Mro*ch I* n*r»**« ry It y*« an to
mim. IMaa to Mfcat totaratotoe aaw 

to atp. Thar *•••
n*«*. aft** rtoM* 4eon at arrarlMklty to 
you. B* randM.

MOON dULMUnn Uiai* B  to Juiy 
S> — Cancfntral* aarly oa hew to allikl- 
aal* that aaxiHy Uwl ha* k**n hoMtar 
you kark aaS fltoa Uk* rlMW atapa to 
luHi diractlan. Thtofe akai* aiar* itanaii. 
Ur Itoat. ala*. Mah* paar lilt much ItoW 
Star

UN>: lJuiy n  to Aiat. »>  — Tadr latod 
I* fUad wtth many axeatlant M*«s but M 
MM da iMthifto ak*ul Ikam Umt am loat 
farto-ar. aaall y*H inlhtoa- ■* *«ry aa- 
nairaflttf to **••* a««r ranUct «h* e*uM 
m Into yaat amt amkUtom rtotot* iM 
tha tuhir*.

V1B<M: (A«W. a  to StfL S » — ‘rbat 
an* yaa adtoir* I* la a vary raaafUa* 
faoad today, aa atok* ramantlr kay whs* 
tk* MM ahkto*. aa M warn. 0* mm you 
■at paar duUa* attaadad, kaamaar. aat 
4a act loryat to aay bOlt. B* dynaatle.

UBWA: (Bapt SI to Oct sn — Taa aak- 
daraUad what attoclatot datlia at yaa 
and vto* aana and can fat Ihalr aarpart 
by bainc UhmaMM. Ctnunl batUr rate- 
Mon* aad t*< Dutinaaa kaU ratling niraty. 
D*K* lata Mim* good bobby tonight *!*■•» 
DaiT* Into aaaM gaad hakky taalglM. aaaam
tklnf na«.

Mxmrwi (Oct »  to Nay. Sl> —Tad 
hav* tk* anaigy aad Ik* dkthutlaam ta 
aat Mark kaadiai In a matt ctovar and at- 
tU iaat way. Da to. Await ih* avanlag 
hator* galUng Into ptoaaur* tctIvMtoa. Da-

(Nav. S  la Dae. ZD—

Ma. MM a  arte k* tonakaty >miUiwka» Gal 
rid at e*ddlUaaa tkal datar yaar Side- 
lat*. Shew that yau ar* Intalllgaat hart 
aMUIy.

w  roon  caauB n  ownn ranA T .. .  
h*. ar ah*. w|H h* *m  at Uwa* faactoattog 
paapta wh* wg| kav* many Udtota at to- 
tormalMd abaul raopl* tad tktoga at kaad 
and weald A* vary <*•■ M aamta paataa- 
aim wear* daaihig wMh M« yWMc It amp 
aaimaa. raaaarak. wrtuag au.. whtr* 
atatoal and ykytlcal rnmrnaaa tam k* 
atoMy taadiMad. Taach tarty to camgtoto 
whatavar la Martad. Thia ti (k* hay to

hxiA Ai*L\Lbli:4ia , ^
SAN DIBOO. Cam (UPf)w. 

The Navy is bolilag a waaklsag
exmdss tavotviag 2S ships « d  
21 air uaMs of the 1st Omt off 
the coaat of Soutbora Cattfenia.

As part of tho naaouvur. 
called “blue corral," carrMr- 
baa^ aircraft will bomb raageo 
at Saa Ctomanta island aad it  
imperial County. It eleo wiU 
tnehida anbaubnurteo warfare, 
surface-to-air missOa praetieo 
and raplaadaiuDeBt at saa.

Fhto Droislar, aotad vtoU lat, 
waa only 10 yours old Ufhoa ha

Road Iha Nows ClasMflod Ads y , ly y  c«acert

SAUmABICg
Mamtog It haat tor thwatog year 
akW*. grittog Ibtog* doa*. -nian talarUIn 
vtstUng bigwig* ar aalttparaana. OotaM 
It* wUI gladly g* tJ*ag wMh you an aa*** 
big ylfn yau havr In mlnd.- 

OTABIOOBM: ip*c. S> to Jta. W  — 
CM right to watk an tha** latrtoaltog da- 
Uat tkatd tC yaa and than atart Aiwtlng 
l*r aanw Mg paraanal aim and aaaeatd to 
M. Don't break yoar yraailiii to am 
warkcri. Thay ar* vital to year ariwmt at

AOn si tJaa. n to r*h. U>—aaaM“at
partindar ktod at rarraatlaa tkal aapaala 
Miaald k* dtivad ha* aaw, but daa'l tor- 
gat to tovM* MtU to g* along wMk yaa. 
Iliat parttaalar MU yau ptaatat MtaaM 
b* tdtolarid to pato Wm atam. B* aatoS*
ttftUft-

rsscaai ir*h. so i* Mar. sn — tmi
iway hav* I* taka a tow rkanaaa In trdar 
I* pat kaaa* waMara aa a aamn Uaal hn-

iB ii

k
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MAD 
PRICES 

Thursday 
6:30 lo 9 PM

Bors SPORT COATS
If W C E !Summer G>lors 

Summer weight

SPORT SHIRTS $1.
BOYS' SLACKS

ValuM to 84-98 I VshMi to 88-98
| | 9 I I I2 ^ l

FORD'S BOYS WEAR
116 E. Ftnada MO 4r1ttf

ZHEFABHION OOBNIS
Wright FasMogg Bsovm -Fr^iaB^tata^i^^

Ii1  N. Otqrler

that has bcua advanced to the 
bank by the government. Under <| 
the terms of tho biU, some 1790 
million win bo appropriated to i 
lh« bonk over the next 15 years.' 
The question then Is bow Is that | 
1750 million to be repaid and 
when and at what loterest, if! 
any. As you can see, the exist
ence of anf intermediate loan I 
program at four per cent willi 
have a dlroct bearing on whoth- 
or the bank wifi be able to ro-l 
pay tha foveminent seed eapf-j 
tal 08 a regularly schaduladi 
basis aad at soma iatarust.

‘Du fifth epMBfioo ariaas la re-1 
gard to the public’s obilgafion 
10 baeft up the debentures and 
ether saeuritiee that are iseaed 
by the hank to raise additional I 
capital Undtr the tenna of the

DOWNTOWN
PAMPA

m n e u f
ALwavt niiar quautv ^

Thursday Ntte Only 
From 6:30 pjiL to 9 p jA

SALE
As you nuy Imagine, the pro-: biU, there la "Trsnsury back-1

nwraday • ajB. 4# 8 
Intnrdaj 9*J0 bbl la •  ^aa.

pocal now uader cooaideration 
by the fun committee,‘is both a 
complex and importaat piece of 
tofisiadon.

Bacauaa af the disagreement 
expreeeod by auay who have 

durtng the hearings, I
would Ilka to pamt out some or'eu^atod ialercsl 
the BUjor areas of oealioversy 
and eerno of the vital potky 

that mast ha faced

up’’ en the bnak'e debonturee; 
that is. If the defaontures could i 
not bo paid by the bank, tha 
U.8. IVeasury would stand bo-1 
hind them and repay tho I 
amounts lavostod by the iavect-! 
lag public together with the ac-

SINGER'S
MOONUGHT

MADNESS
BRAND NEW ZIG ZAG S IN a fO R T A B U

There are, of course, a nam- 
bar of other Issues involved in' 
the biU: it is Indeed a very com-  ̂
plex and technical piece ef, 
l^islation, but it eoeme to s 
that these are the coatral isau 
that tha eonunittoe will havol 
in maet aa wu ga aloog, and I 
hope yuu win aft fall frue to | 
oootaet mo aad tot m# know 
yuur feellags aa this biD.

Until next weak, boat ro- 
garda,

BOB PRICE
of Cengrooi

ll
Arondigft was lha award of Sir 

Laneolot sf tho Lake, tbs logon- 
day figure.

Smaltott of frosh-walor fishes 
|l to the dwarf pygmy goby, Paa- 
|j daka pygnwaa, ef the PhiUppia-

FASHION MANOR SPREADS 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED

1.88
l\ifted chenille bettopraada. White or colon 
to harmoniae wtth any decor. Machine 
washable. No ironing, preshrunk. 100% 
rayoB tufting. 100% cotton baae fabric.

WOMEN'S HANDBAGS 
REDUCED

Penney's Bettor Hkn&tixTeduced! Chooee 
either [>reei or Sport Stytoef In aaeorted 
colors, stylee, (abriea and sixes. Choose 
from this group and aave

RETTER lEDSFREADS
srciA L reductio n

WOMEN'S JACKETS 
REDUCED

Several styles to choose from. Washable 
K)0% acrylic pile. Pactcl colon. Sine Sni.

WOMEN'S ROU Ur SLEEVE 
SLOUSES REDUCED

1 J 2 - n to

RapoM fttM d 
Singar Cobinot 

Modd
Sewing $go9s

2 * RgpossMMd 
Singftr CobiiMt 

Mo<Mwarn 47475
VocuiNit ClooiMr

TPcJlttoeli* ’59”
Siliggr StftffDO

’39"
’19"

POMBTiC DESK MOOa
BiratfM StHck....... .
STANDARD fORTAlLE
Straight Sfttek . ____________ .......
RBwilNGTON ZIG ZAG RO^AILE Id O **
Ooo* AN Oocorativo Detiqnt _____ ___ w
WHITE ZIG ZAG CABINET
Dw#« AN Oocorativo Oosiqai ............... . MaW
WHITE STRAIGHT STITCH •109*
Cabioot Mwdol . . . . . . . . . __ _______ . . . . . . . . .  Iw

- MONTGOMERY WARD 
Straight Stitch......... .

USED MACHINE SFKIALS
lEL AIR ZIG ZAG CAIINP
Deal Daaarativa OoeigM................
SINGER aeCTMC CAIINET MOOa
Raal Claan —> Tap CaadHtaa _____
LONG UFE STRAIGHT STITCH
Cahinat Madal........... .
WHITE STRAIGHT STITCH 
Cahiaat Modal .
SINGER RORTAILE ' ,
Straight Stiteh

’49"
’99"
’24"’19"
’i r ’

3 .88 1J2

Ifultl strpie. 100% acetate and aoild 100% 
cotton sprcadB. Alt redu6ad lor one nigbt 
only. Cone in and save.

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS 
REDUCED

lien’s white and pastel dreesAhirta. All reu 
duoed. Broken sixes in pimn cotton and alt 
cotton Oxford doth. MacUne washable. 
Little ironing. Long sleeve. Duy now and 
awe.

aOYS KNIT POLO SHIRTS AT A WEE UTTLE PENNEY PRICE

’14"
atAMna i*  i* . M n u  
Bu tm  at iBvtfltfgaltoa to 
Woaroo Bkkaan, eoavtotod 
ef mardadne faur l anth

9 2 -  ’1.

Printo and aollda. Dacron and combed eot* 
toEt. Bermuda aad ihirt collars. Machina 
wash. Little or no Ironing.

WOVE*N YARN-DYED 
COTTON - GINGHAM CHECKS

a

t
YA

Compare this rare special and see how you 
save! Stock up on yards snd yards of 38  ̂
wuwan gingham chacka . . .  cC the finsot 
quality cotton, combed for super-aoftnsM 
and oxtinulotig woorf YoitHlyad, fbr finar, 
brightar color! Machina washable and San> 
fortiad-
.................  I MBrararawg—
FRINT'SOLID 
SFORTSWEAR COTTON

t
TA

Smart printa and aolldi to beautiful cottone 
that you con eew tm late great aport 'n 
casual fadilons! You'll find many wash and 
wear, nevertron typaa in thin ooltoctlon of 
fine qttalHF, faihlon-favored brand namaa.

TOODLETIME DUPCRS . 
SPECIAL

2 . 2 2 -

We’ve a gnat hew ooUeetion of toddler'b

MtodawAra rawtiHoaiiaigfo

r

DiitiiiQ TIm  Houri of
TkifSoloUpTo S I N H E R  

15% Discount on V  "
All Ndkr Sawing Mochinof tl4xr.Ctoyier NOi'l

Ttrms
Aruibblo

m 8-16
t* welghlBj^^ l i t

to detcrlbed 
holght* well
C SriA iZ Lrn tm t
•mroattoftghisMoerMi 
■toemeh BM toeertodto has 
titros Bfftr SOM tooth aad 
OM loaK wWi a goM rim.

cotton knit .Msort pdo
dtoy pUDover. In a variety of potttama and 
poriato. Stoao 4 to 111 Moehino wtuh. OtC 
leveral and eave at thie low prieo.

•OYSSFORTCOAtS
REDUCED

Boxer etyte. Broken rii 
i f  only dork coleia.

W-

Charge It shop downtown for frootor soloctions

/ ‘i
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Panpan Awarded 
Siu^  Felowship

Harry Haiduk, aa ax-Pampan 
and cuirantly an instructor in 
butineu at West Texas State

'University, Canyon, has been 
.awarded *a IS,000 {eUowship 
grant for doctoral studies in in* 
surancs and finance at Um

* Wharton School of Finance at, 
the University of Pennsylvania.

Haiduk expects to begin his 
studies in September on the

* grant from the S. S. Huebner 
Foundation for Insurance Edu-

•catioorwliidl is renewaMe for 
« three The Huebner Foun- 
\ dation usaslly awards about  
*six such grants annually, ao 
wording to Zeke Marchant, 
;head of the WTSU department 
<of business amninlstratimi.
. Haiduk joined the WTSU fac- 
iulty last fall, after earning his 
3  B.A. and M B A. degrees. A 
‘1961 graudate of Pampa High 
SeiKHd, hie is the son of Mr. andj 
Mrs. Fred Haiduk of Groom. 
Candidates for the Huebner 
;l|«nts had to scort in the top 10 

cent in the nation to be con- 
jsidered, Dr. Marchailt uid.
I rue was n U£» underwriter for 
itta MercantUe Security Life In- 
' 4iranee Company in Dallas and 
.ah'indutrial engineer for Cabot 
j Corporation in Pampa before 
•jpiaing the WTSU faculty, 
j Haiduk held a fellowship last 
'sununsr from the Ufa Insur- 
jaace Agency Management As- 
' sociation for study in Minneapo
lis with the Northwestern Na- 

Itional Life Insurance Company.

On The llecord
MEDICAL AMD 

} - tUHGlCAL PLOOHI 
VISITING HOURA 

AltereeeeeM 
E v w te T * t : »

obT loor
xcv Allawaen t«4  

Cvealma 7*1
HlihlaiMl Gana^ Hoepltall 

dots not have a haute pnyel- 
cian. All patlants except aevert 
laeddant victUns, are requested 
to call thir family phyiiciaB 
before golBl te the boepitai for 
I treatment 

Plenee he^ na te heto our 
pntlnnta by obeervlng visiting 
boure.

(Dallr Staff rhats)

li Pam pa
i Office (Supply Co.

"IVIRYTHINO 
-FOR THE OFFICE"
SU M. O vler —  MO 44SSS

NEW FACES ai-ound the PTA District 19 board of dim*- 
tors' table will be Mra. Buran Pruift of Borger, president, 
seated; standing, left to right, Mrs. R. E. Warren Jr. of 
Pampa, vice president: Mrs. E. J. Callaway Jr. of Spear
man, recording secretary; Mrs. J. B. McCray of Pan
handle, corresponding secretary; Mrs. Ben F. Malone of 
Borger, vice president, and Mrs. Orville K. Smith of Chil
dress, vice president The new district officers were in- 
stalM  yesterday for three-year terms at the district 
spring conference which conceded its day and a half ses
sion in Robert E. Lee Junior High School._______________

TMS PAMPA DAILT tniMP 
W KPM l«U T>APE lLi»M M

SU

.Tha Mississippi Rivar ampties 
into tha Gulf of Maxico 724 bil
lion cubic faat of walar avary 
yaar, aecordliig to tha Eaeyclo- 
paadia Britaanica.

Helen Wills won 
Woman's National.............  Panhandle
ju. ,h.mpta,h.p 1.  imtx^Heritage Group

ScKedules Meef
'when hlson roamed tha prair- 
ia, buffalo skins cost $12 to |2S; 
today thay probably would sail 
for 1600.

A ’

Fine Feminine Foshtoni

inmg
A

Slieli end Save 
THURSDAY 
SiSOfoV p.m«

CANYON (Spl) -Tha annual 
maatlng of tha Texas Panhandla 
Haritoga Foundation, Ine. will 
ba bald in Canyon at 4 p.m, 
Snnday, in tha bEUbwom ci tha 
Student Union Balldtog of tha 
West Taxas Stata Unlvarsity 
campus. '• ,

I Dr. Thoniaa' Hohstadt, dlrac- 
tor of tha Amarillo Symphony 
Oî chastra will talk on “Music 
is tha Canyon." Tha program 
will taicluda spsdal moalc. al 
Uon of new b ^ d  reambars and 
a surprisa aanouneamant. Tha 
meeting wiU ba open to the pub-

Evaryoita Intaraatad In tha Pio- 
naar Thaatra in th« canyon la 
jnrgad to Jain the foundation nnd 
I help its steady devalopment,
I Mrs, Plan Harper, foundation 
; president, staled. Intererted 
persons may write tha Texas 
Paahandla Haritafa Foundanon 
Ine., Box 2M, Cmyon, Texas, 
7001S.

TUESDAY 
Admhilaaa

Mrs. Kathy Abb CnmpbaU
N. Faulknar.

Bnhy Girl Campbell, SU N. 
FauUmar.

Jon Cochran, Latars.
Shewn Lewis. IQM S. Nelson. 
Mrs. Lyndia Kay Mullins, SU7 

Wmiston.
Mrs. Lavama Monslngo, 2400 

Roaawood.
Mrs. Freddie J. Daniels, 104 

E. Craven.
Miss Pauls Kay Brown, 1H3 

N. Banks.
Baby Girl Mullins. SU7 WIUU- 

ton.
Monroe Ely, 401 Doucette. 

DismlHals
Max Molbarg, 1106 N. Nelson.

Mrs. Sharon Clark, KBS E. 
iFranda.

Mm. Mary Mills. US t. Gray- 
Mrs. Haton WIMaas, Kays,

Okla.
Mrs. LuctUi MUIar, McLean. 
John T. Davas, SIS Stoaa. 
Mrs. Mattia Fax, MBS S. Far- 

Wy.
Mrs. Nancy Ann O’Neal, 

Whlto Dear,
William Rleliard Robinson, 

M6 E. Locust
Mrs. Lonlaa Browning. La- 

fors.
CONCmATULA'nONS:

To Mr. and Mrs. Gary Paul 
Campbell. SIS N. Faulkner, on 
too birth of a girl at 11:41 a.m., 
wal̂ tlng 7 Iba 1 OSS.

NEW YORK (UPO'-̂ -Bacha A 
Co. feels OB# of tha prtana araas 
te wuteta la tim acouomy . 
consumar spending. Tbn oompa- 
ny lays oonsunaar spending will 
ba tha swing factor in any 
acoomlc raaurftBcn. It points 
acoaoastc ,rasargaooa. It points 
ant that dtfaasa and capital 
spending, aMbaugb at high 
lavtls. seam to ba lavellng off 
and spaadlag by tha “man Ih 
tha Mraat" la tha hay to an

iM fe r
' ikaidaBaa
paHieularly

erfhrly
rias, pariieularly in a ^  
daprasaad at aotof 
appkancaa. 4̂1

Our word “ballot" comas Bwm 
the ItaSaa **bniIota** for the lit 
tla balls used thara la sacrat voi 
tag.

To Mr. and Mrs. Charlas Mul
lins. 21S7 WilUston, on the birth 
of n girl at l:S4 p.m., waightag 
I  Iba. IS ass.

T e le risio n  Program a

PROP PLANES TO VIETNAM 
WASHINGTON (UPD -  The 

Dafanae Dapartmaat is sanding 
n neat af 76 propallar-drivaa 
tranaport pUnas. souped up 
with auxllinry Jet anginas, to 
Vietnam.

Tha planes, to ba known ns
“ provioars,'* will ba used la 
field anas to dahvar troopa and 
Isupfdlas and to avaciiata 
wounded, tha department said 
I'Htaiday.

Mamorinl Day first baenma n 
natlonnl holiday In 1161.

KONC-TV. in^MESDAT

t;M  Tha MAlek Om » 
NBC 

S;W Mika 
4 >* Choyanoa 
|;t»  Hoatloa-BrinUar 
Ŝ RMoora

, 4:11 Woothor 
«t »  a»ort*^ , 

fJ *  Tha Vlrttalaa 
T:X* LoroSa 
$■.*» Bah Hoa* 
S;M  I  a»r

1*:«S Bowa It ns Woathorla :» noorto 
lt:M TmUSU I

CHANNEL 4 TBCSBOAT
1E:tS ENMh BroMt 
U:St Lot a £ k a  A B m S

- lt:lS HBC Koaa

, s s « r t t .r «
,'1! ^  iVS Ki,!sa' w

Iris was a symbol of Chrlstiag-

m m
One Big Table

Assorted Fabrics
V2 PRICE
THURSDAY NIGHT ,  
6:30 to 9 p.m. ONLY

SAND̂ FINE F̂ RICS
MoCara, Buttortek, Vngut, ampHcMir Patlanui 

■ N. f^ la r  HO 4-7«

I  .

______ T
XM- nanorol 
t 't t  Nonoa 

t;«t Park SI 
tiS t H otU

T-J4 Oaatfr 1—T— *-----  - —
t i t s  Jaoli lA la iiM  1 ^ 5  B w N t t

■Vn-TV. WDNEBDiAT
MU Stll Hov* titt Koala

t .It Bara OoB WtS U :tt Nowa
Tr»*al Ititt Waaihor

tittUUMhaS DUMA 1 t :»  CMOkaat

ftrsL ...
CHANNEL T nmSHAT

CLOSING OOT
" «■ ■ MaHMMKnmMKlih'

it isa liatBtdw nwowe w 
11:M Am CMM

fn a U H ip A T

Tha dragon symbolizae tin and 
paganism in Christian art.
CNiver Wendell Holmes was tha 

author of the phrase: “l^ e s  
art what wa pay for dviUzad so- 
ciaty."

t;tt Tha aMMt an|;M CaoOS r«*ar% 
4;tt Kr.
4 At Iklaara matlw

| ; l t  c n a  H ovt

titt Mowt
• ;tt WoMlM
T:*t Bovorty

t:tt Dmut EUr# , ItMt Wow

* ?

rMAWm . I t  IHPM DAT
Ilia uaM

Maple Triple Dreteer 
Meple'Feiiel ied

Meple 4  Drawer Clietl
#

’ R ^ . 279.95 ..

COMPLETE 
ENSEMBLE 
LOW-LOW PRICE

Ever-IUtf Bov Spring 
an4 MettTeti 
'T h e r e o k o f  * 4  

Sleeping Comloff^
Regs 9950

EVERY1HM6M OUR STORE 
MUST BE SOLD IN NEXT FEW DAYS

i

M G 0 N L I6 H T  S A L £
LADIES' H O SeV

First QualitF —  4 Nsw Shades

FREE FARKING

Stock up at 
tWs Prie# 
THURSDAY 
NIGHT ONLY 2 ."̂ 75*

STRAW HANDBA6S
■ $ 2 9 7AS tha hoot ttlarat 

Botaa. ataok, rtak 
WWta

/  ' * 1

Fine QuaUty 
Rag. IKM and $4.W

Tharsday

UUES' FLATS
Big Selection 
Reg. $6.99 tg$7.99

KAITdePARPnMgPILAY.
i€ u u i6 a \ /

, ftnh# Twig kittot per» 
fang gpBMr EImI tvrroimds you ki a 

^ 1 ^  -  •

LADIES' DRESS SHOES
Datk or Winter Shoes

Volues to %9 
$16.99

MEN'S SHOES
One Group 
W idthrA-ffC-D

'r. I

109

S Colon

Rnmtmber this is a 
* Crazy-Pajama Party 

Sala — waar what

1»

NOW

OPEN TIL r  O'CLOCK

' 1

le

’i
th e  Fashion Comer of Pompo

H lor

I

■

■ ’j'*-*

The Home i f  llomWiiB and Cky Club Shoas

MiWMtowii rw  tm t iK  iM cn w is
E M

MO 4-UT1

FURNITURE A  AFPLIAHCE
301W .

ii
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Bridge League's 
lonraneii wi 
Beg|i TomoiTow
*T I» Panpa Tmamuami la 
fM  Tap « f  Tasas la rtlw l 
fiawrican Coatract B r i^  Laa* 
0m wffl aurt Ihondaj la tha 
Coaoaado laa and . coattimt 
^arovfli auadajr.
'OiNdMUate art aiptetad freiB 
OtlalKima, Kanaaa. Ntw Majd- 
ct, Colorado aad aU parts af 
Taxas.
'  Mrt Paal Aaiktw aad Mn. 
Doa Poralu art atnrli^( at tour* 
■amtat chairaatB.

Dirocton of ttm tirnmamaat 
art Mr. aad Mrs. Jolui EuMry 
i f  Wlehlu FaUa.

Mayor Jim Nattoa will w 1 1* 
tomt contaataata to Panpa aad
tha chambar of eemmoret will 
providt badfii lor all oatrMts.

Sohodult of itta la laalada 
MIXED PAIM  at 7 :»  pja. 
llmradajr. with llrt. F. W. UiU 
aad Aady Satval, both of Kart* 
Mrd aa dtftadiBf champioat: 
PAMPA PAUtl. With Valina 
Oraathara aad Bthol Clay aa 
dafOadlac ehamBkaia*

Ob Pridigr at 1:30 p.ra. MAS
TER PAIRS wll play, with Mlf- 
aoa Hathaway and Mrs. Mo-‘ 
atUo talloy, daftndlaf eham* 
pteaa; PLATEAU PAM . Mrs. 
B. ChaptnaB, Ifrs. Norma Tar* 
bot of McLaaa, dafoadhn chaa* 
phwa.

At V.m pjB. Friday TEAM 
OP FOUR win pUy with Mrs. 
Daa Dortttt M Bortar, W. M. 
Aadartoa, L. C. D tt^ , boA M 
Amarillo aad Mra. Frmk Roach 
of Pampa, dtfaadlaf dMia* 
ploat. OOMNADO PAIRS win 
alat play at 7:S0 p.m. Friday, 
wUh Mrt. A. T PartoB aad 
Ifra. Paid Aaditw, bodi of 
Pampa. daiaadfaif champtaoa

lateday’s attalBC, btfiaaliif 
at t : l l  fMi., tnuraamant 
■lay wH  ladadt PANBANDUC 
P A M  Mrs. F. W HM. Mrs. 
B. O. Dya, both of lleatford, dt- 
iaadtoa ahaiapiaaa; MASTER 
P A M  (Steoad ataalaa): TOP 
OP TEXAS PAIR. Mr. aad 
M l. Doa Fortha, defoadfadt 
chaaapkaa: WOMEir PAIRS, 
Ito . OaiiM Holt of Port 
Wordi. IRt. Jack m  of Am- 

dafoadlnf champtooi; 
HEIfS PAIRS, Maaea W IU  
Tbd Eaha, both of Botfor.

Saaiay't play wffl opta at 1 
0m. am OPEN PAIRS canpt- 
EBa^ wtth dMaadiaf cbim* 
ptaw Mrs. Boats Xaadrtek and 
Bakh Adaam, both of Labbock, 

imptoaa: Mrs. 
aad Mn. Mary 

MadMa chaai- 
a la a a , M OONSQLATION 
PLAT.

flMIr HMf* ttair
BROIOB PBEniEB — Mrs. Don Fortha, lift, and Mrs. Paul Andnaw, cochairmen for 
the Pampa ‘  “
display two
day throu^ Sunday

’lubj.xuo — nim. uon aoitna, la i, ana aut. raui Anartw, oocnatnnen lor 
Bridge Tbumament, afflHatad with the American Contract Bridge League. 

> of the many trophiea that will daaimta champions following the Thura- 
di Sunday tournament in the Co ronado Inn.

mScouiitu

\coopS

Mrt. 0. J. BOYD
The camp foldtrs art to ba 

distributad to laadera at tho Ap* 
naUbhorapod maetlngs. 
Itailar ahffnW aaa 

aaeh manbar of bor troop ro* 
eatvi a foldar . . .  fall akplBaa* 
tioaa Bra usually reqahtd at 
this thno. Paroats will find tho 
foldora aovar a l aaadad lafdr- 
matloa rtMut GM Sooatliig 
camp tog aollvBlaa. Tho giili 
ara asaaDy virv aMhudastto 
about this part of Scoutiag . . . 
MM maallnt la davolad to it* 
mamberiag what happoaod dur* 
taf eamp last yoar or Browî  
tea art plaaning their first day 
camp outing. Moat loadars Iran 
althor during day camp or oo* 
tabBsh camp -as unit londart pr 
akalttanh. Although this In t a 
raquiremeat for loadori, thoy 
M t uauaLy “wbaro tho octka 
Is**. Aad acttoo la cortainly 
than daring thaao wooka ia 
aumraor.

Rogiatratioiu aro duo la tho 
Qkl Scout offico for Day Camp, 
May I, t. and 10 from f  :30 a.m. 
to BOOB aad from 1:10 pja. to 
4:00 pan. Each fifi Is itspoasi- 
hia f v  ho* ragiatariBg

Ragtatrattona for tho Junior 
Campocto are du# ia tha offioa 
by AprU IS. Moro informatioa 
jrtMUt this ovent will bo paasod 
oa to loadara at netghhorhood 
maaflngi

Laadara are to B0tif|y aolgh* 
boriMod dtoirmaa ao latar than 
April I I  i  thay plan to attend 
too Laadara Approdatton Com 
iMoant to bo held at JadBon*s 
Cafetorla, April 2L 10:00 a.m. 
toS:OOpJB.

Tho film *‘Opon Your Eyoa” 
win bo abowB during tba Load* 
ora ApprocUUon Confeftaoo 
along wtth aoBga, discuadon 
group* and a featurod speahar. 
Tha laaaioa wtl cioae with tha 
prosootation of ntemborddp 
awMdt and laadoria ribboai. R 
sounds as if laadera' for thla 
oonacll wiU have aaother tatoto 
astbig gol*tofottwr.

Cadattee registering for eamp 
fiwwid *T*te**o U thay 
ba a PAT dmiag camp. 
Rtohard Stowara will ipva 
ProfTam Aid to TMalai 
this yaar. A much aaadad 
iM parfoimod by traa Sconter 
and tha aaawar to a QM SdM 
Offict’a dream. Ihooo havlag

worked during camp session la 
other years know how much 
this service means. The pat is 
the beckbone of the unit and 
very much appreciated by all 
unit leaders.

Reaervatlooa for Browniot to 
attended "elghborhoos Brownie 
Holdey arc to be made before 
April 13 by calling Mra, W. R. 
Woodward, MO 4-7046 or Mrs. 
W. J. Felter. MO 4-2402.

UonsToBect 
CU ) Sweetheart
tomorrow will ba **Swaathaart 

Day** at tho wooMy moating of 
tho Pampa Nooe lioaa Chtb.

Oaa of nlae adnior glria at 
Pampa High Sdhool will ba aa* 
loctad Lioiia dab Swoothaart to 
raprasam Pampa Lioaa at tha 
aaaaal STl District coDvootlon 
of Lions Chtb lotematiooal Ap*

Pampa dub mambers will 
eleet their awoothoort from nlaa 
glria who have boon aoloctad i 
chib awoothoarts of too month 
daring the Bmoatb school yoar.

The Swoothaart oootoatanta to 
be voted OB la aocrot ballot at 
tomorrow*s noonday hincbeon 
win bo Jacklo Howard, Mary 
Both Johnson, Martha Jowol, 
Marilyn Mllllron, Aim Mooroa, 
Jsante Prock,'Karon StdwoU, 
Earlooa Sutton and liada Wat 
■on.

Tho alao girls who have ba 
Uoas Club Swoathaarta so far 
this yaar wars salaotod for the 
honor by vom of tho Pampa 
Hi|b SIttdont CouaclL

la addition to pickliig a winner 
tomorrow, dab mombors also 
win aotoct two numors-op from 
tho alao oonteatante.

Pinky Shults will bo in charge 
of to« Swoothaart program and

'’J ' i  w.-:■'J* l-li,’'.'* m,d .llto ir.l - * • 1 1 -  irj'wr!i » -i I I I
'?J,s 1 • *t 1' t r i
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l«k) MLsmI
•a iiw tori
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w
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T
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Your funeral director, gko 
everyone of proteosknal 
lag is avauibla for couasol 
bmrs bo la naodad. Novor had* 
tate to bring your qpMattoos 
before funeral aorvlea to Cu^ 
mkhaol-Wbatloy. Fun dlacuaaiOB 
is always ayfjĵ tote bars witboul 
oUigatioo.

;r
Tom Snow, boss Lion, wUl pro- 
ddo.

Symbolic meaning of the flow* 
or iris is wisdom, faith, courage.

An anvil juid a sword aro as
sociated with SalBt Adrian. 
They wars tha tostrumanta of 
hit martyrdom.

NAVAL MANEUVERS
HAMMOND, lad. (UPI) -Tho 

Navy has a probtom bocaus# it 
offert a five-day cniiio u  a 
priu for th« winner of tha 
annaal Cahunat regional setenco 
fdr.

All the winners have been 
mala, fitting the mate-only 
faciUtiM available on Navy 
shlpo. ^Some spodal arrange- 
moat win have to bo made,** 
said L t Cmdr. George F. 
Lodonaa Tuesday la raterenca 
to tha lataat winner, pretty 
Deborah Shaati of Griffith High 

I School

Dopth of tho Caspian Sea wu 
reduced by 2.3 motors between 
1930 and 1900.

Rood Tha Newi Oaiolflad Aia

KENMORE

RANGES
In S ^ k  for 
Immodiott 
Dtlivfry

Soon Roobuck 4 Co.
ISU K E obart M04JM1

Life of a door 
throe to IS years, 
tha spocteo.

ranges from 
dopondiiig on

Read The Newt Oaaslflod Ads

n n u ig m o K u

MO 5-2323

f i i / i O / i i / l
{ IJ C O

/

^  Downtown (M y
Prices Good Only

THURSDAY MGHT 
6:30 P X  to 9 P i l

I

WHh nor aaay paymont 
pika FOB e u  ewB ttm carpat 
jtM iwaSy want -*** right 
Bowl Aad FOB PMT ter E  at
yoa onJoF iti
Sa dooPt wait aaF foagar. 
flop la  today ter tea baaa* 
ttfal Maaland carpet yoa*ra 
draoDlar Oft Aad tot ■■ 
show joa bcfw Muy H Is to 
owi, wtth A payiank ptai 

to Foai

HEAD SCARFS
to fh« first 
25 Ladies

Who Arrive After Our 
6:30 Sole Opening!

CNnille
BED SPREADS

Full Size Only
One 
Group

100% Centinueus FHamenf
DuPOMT Nylon Cspet

Jute Boddng for Assured Stability

Ladies' 
)L1TMII 

HOSIERY
Stem 8-SVb-»-9%-lD*10H.ll

Reg. $1.00 6 6 -

Spring and SummerconoNs« •
Group —  Vahiet to S9e yd. 

36** to 47* wide

Yd*. 5

2 Colors of Gold 
1 Green
,1 Sand Beige ^

Al Colon In Stock '
12 and 15 wldtha J

: Ladies #  Misses #  Childrens
CANVAS
OXFORDS

THURSDAY NIGHT ONLY

8 8 * -
One
Group

Ladies'
CANVAS
OXFORDS

Large ealeetkai In tMa group. 
Moet Stoea AwaBaUe: 4 to 11 

A*

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

i

2 IO N .C oylw

^^tumiiurc Ctk
;QiA8lHy Home Furnishings

it ■ u

M04-46aSi.L

tmh

'■Si

Men's Permanent Press
KNIT SHIRTS ,

PUD WASI-WEAR 
SPORTSMRTS

. 2 ?  *** ^ 3 .  ‘

■Vf Colorful

Bath Mats
Ref. $U

moonliglil 
madness
sale!

Miurs nHe. 6:30 HI 9! 
winter cooh!

2 fur trims, were $130.............. $55j
I fur trim, was $139,......................
I fur-trim  ̂was $140,.........
I fur-Vrim, was $ 7 5 ,......
I fur-trim, was $90,..........................$35]
I knit coat, was $90,........................$3o]
I fur-trim, was $75,........................$25
I untrim coat, was $100,............... $40

« j
I all-weather coat, was $35,___ $15
4 car-coats, were $40, J . ............ $I5|
I print jacket, was $39,................$|j

4 print coats, we^ $38 . . . . . . . .  $I2|
I fur-trim coat, was $65,............. $25
I sweater coat, was $30, ______$12

just 15 left — ware to $60
soring suHs
docrons 
wool knits

Mr. Eddie 
Henry Lee

just 33 left! were to $36!

dresses
^151

spring groups! 'frank lee*
matched iporitweor

throe effeNRt gMM^ teip

•Ufta, joclMto, tifa  aad blooMa —  Bet iU

ell items sekleef lo Drier selel

I.-

OiW&Meti

i
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SUIac bteuM a part o( 
Wintsr Olympic Oamci 
194a;

A toUl cet̂ MC of the ran lafU :
in only 7Vi minutes at the most

Olivar Qromwall was 
the *‘WKrowaed king «f 
land.**

All children in Iceland are rê  
called' ^  to swim.
E:f-| ----- -------------

I lead The Neiro CSaadBed Ale

“M J 'Oman 6

W o r l d ” . . . .

" I t 's

Becoming
a

Tradition. , ,

The Ladies wfl] be (MlShted 

• . .  men fdks Ibol

I Senior Center Comer
I By MRS. 0. A. WAQNBR

By Mrs. 0. A. WAGNER |ed from Houston where ibe 
A real friend is one who wfil spent a week in the elhilc for a 

continue to talk to you over the cheek up 
back fence oven though bo Ylsttars ia the George Wg* 
knows he’s mlsalng his favorite glas heaeo reoenlly were m i. 
television program Higgins’ brother. 0. E. WIttrow
Good to see Mrs. Mattie Poun*' aad wife of Michigan Qty, Me. 

tain, Mrs. Martha Carter andlaad sistnr, Mrs. Leon RIM and 
Mrs. C. L. Adams back with ns husband, AmarUo and 
Thurs^; being absent for, mother Mrs Nettie Dodd.

F A  W in Three 
Honors in Conlesl

Three Pampa Future Fanners 
of Ameika memben woo bow> 
era in the Top 0’ TOaaa district 
FFA contests held yesterday at 
Pampa High lehooL 

Fred Vanderharf it. of Pam* 
pa was approved in dtetrlet 

g f  r competition ta roeelvo tbs Am* 
erieaa Farmer award, the high-

•  Smashup
(COnchMei Freni Page 1)

men but had left the meeting 
with her daufhtar from Spear 
man laataad el ridiag hack to 
Pampa with the McLean worn-

aurvivors

Mr. Wilson of the rest booM *•* detpee FFA praaants. He 
was reported 111. trig compete with other Tsaas

Mra Baliey snent last PPA members tor tie state bon-
weekM In AmarUlovUtbrn **  ^ ^
her grandaugMar. Kfrs (Han * ••piwniore animal husbandry
Show edu d fru n lly.* ‘ S n T e** TscMudoglcal

CeWri^bteMdays to A p rn | ^ ‘ * S ^  of Pampa was 
m  M n ^  t o p « .  aom ln^ for the Star

**■ T«na»«‘ award, a degree award
iwuiM cuiuu* sfiAniAon et I 5^***t; t« a student whoopen house Sunday aftwiMm at jobss. George loggias, C eonnUted thre* veers at voee.

tt, Oddidlon lUU «  £, r r ^ lu  aubM. S S f « i . 2 S J . ^ V S  7 Z .
their pictures taken by p.te for the stats award ia the 

the Pampe News. Teaas state conventioa in Dab
ARrusaas were hostesses for las. 

the birthday party. Serving Jhn Reeves of Pampa was so* 
cake, ice cream and cofiae were laetad for the chapter farmar 
Mmee Mabel Hukili, Lena honoc. The degree Is given to 
Pearl Hobbs, Louls« Sewell Ma-ia high school student la his sec* 
rie Fttsfsrald, LiUiaa Snow and yfar of agriculture.

who' DaU Oitbens of Perryton re* 
will serve for the next three eelved the district star green 
months. I hand dagree, given to a first

p. H. « i  u . «< . r»>d.
m  H ad 8t m . evm ,  . t » » i  ^

aad George Benham.
See you next week. .

some tinm
Luther Long of AmarOlo, son 

of Mrs. Cora Long, spwt Sun
day with his mother.

Miss Lucy Hariacbar and Mrs. 
C. L. Adams spent Mmiday in 
Spearman visitlag Miss Her* 
lachar’s sister. MTs W. H. Tar- 
box, and daughter, Mrs. Lain.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Evans bad

cIs; the occasion being Mr. Ev
ans’ 80th birthday. About a hun
dred friends and relatives at
tended. Fifty-two relatlveo and 
close friends attended the fami
ly dinner at noon.

Mr Evans was bom April 1, 
1887 in Denton County Tex., and 

' moved to Gray county in 1«5., 
iHoUvedonhlsfarmnearLakw 
! ton, which ha etill owns. In 19M 
he retlrad and moved to Pam-

tarvice times and 
for all victims are:

Laona Raavaa Androwi aorv- 
ioao slated at S:M pjn. in Metb- 
odlst ahureh tMnarrow.

Mra. Andrtwa was bom Js» 
aaty S7, UOt. in Umaaloha 
O o i^  Taau and moved ta Me* 
Lean from Childress in UM and 
maiTled J. L. Awfrawa that 
■ama year.

She was a member ef the 
First Methodist Church a^  Or
der of Eastora Star, 
band, J. L., of the homo; oaa 
daughter, Mrs. Betty RaadeU, 
Amarillo: one son, Dick, of 

^  Pampa; three grendehildraa; 
two sUters. MM. CUtford How- 
ard, ChUdrecs and Mrs. Amy 
Taylor, Doatoo; three brotbori, 
HooMT. Raevaa, AmarlUe aad 
Chat aiid Emmett, both of Ch^

Mrs. Myrtle PtiH, AmarfOo; 
two brothers, Jane# Dae. Dor 
gor; Jack. RoewaU, N.M.: sev- 
era nieces and nephews.

Funeral sarvicaa for Mrs.'clsad government ’*ipy" I Immmi 
Kirby win be held et 10 ajn. to 1̂ leaday night, saying th^piesa 
morrow at the First Mathodlst wu the “best end fo M  
Qiuroh, with Rev. J ‘B. Stew- watchdog of i  denwerney<**'

sprcR ocps cR m ca r 
ATLANTA <UPli..1!ha.i 

Went ef the 
per Publisheri AesocUbeQ^t|k 
died government ’’spy'' ~

Senior Center regularly Many 
more happy blrghdayt, Mr. Ev-

C. C. DeMoes and wife attend
ed the Center regularly eg long 
as their health permitted. Mrs. 
DeMoss passed away about a 
year ago and lifr. DeMoea was 
laid to rest beeida his wife in 
Fairview cemetary last Friday. 
He was a retired enqiloye of the 
Mobil Oil Co. We extend sincere 
sympathy to bsraaved family 
T S is t  of Mrs. Peari Enrin 

Sunday was hsr daughter, Mrs. 
Lillian Wada of Snider.

Mrs. Earl EckroM hag return-

MOONUGHT

NUGENTS BUT HOUSE 
WASHINGTON (UPI)-Lucl 

Johnson Nugmt and her hus
band have bought a pink brick, 
French provincial house in 
Austin, Tex., for their growing 
famfly. It is prloed at 170,000.

Tite house, situated et 2708 
Mackan Drive hi a tashionabla 

neighborhood, was 
purchased from Dan Felts, a 
prominent Austin attoraey. He 
and his wife and three children 
plan to move ou( by May 1.

Lud is expKting bir first 
child in mid-June. She and Pat 
and tte Seerat Service have 
Mohed over the house several 
timee. At present the Nugents 
v e  hvlnf in a twa-bedroom 
dapisa in Austin.

Bartb(|uakes are more prev* 
lent in the Pacific and Mediter
ranean quaka belts.

R has been said that firtworks 
are as old as dvlllution

Each boy who wins in district 
events win compete for 
and itata bo ws.

Mika Murrell of Gruvar was 
Bomlnated for area FFA officer 
competitioa.

Eddie Finley of McLean was 
nominated for state oftica com
petition,

Richsird Smith of Booker won 
the Top O' Texas district public 
speaking contest, which was 
Judged by Fosta Whaley, Grey 
Couaty agent and David Heath, 
Pampa High School speech tea
cher.

The Derrousett FFA chapter 
woo the district talent contMt
.Aaa Monroe of Pampa wi l l

Tha family requasta that all 
memorials n  ta the church par 
aonafi or fa riiarity.

Stiwleas for Baosie BUan Hass 
are lohoduied at 4:10 p.m In 
Flm  btetbodist Church with W  
rial M Hilkreri Cametary la- 
moRow.

Mrs. Hau. a aomber of tha 
*r*s churdi choir for M years, was 

bora In Anna, n., aad moved w 
McLean with her parents in 
IMS.

She bad taught Sunday aehool 
at the church all her eduU life 
and had held all offices la the 
Women’s ChrlstiaB Society.

She married J. L, Hess, who 
preoeded her in death, la I t l l  
Survivors hiclude three daugh

ters, Mrs. Margaret Coleman, 
aad Mrs, Ruth Magee, both of 
McLeaa end Mrs, Msry Dwyer, 
SamnMwrood; one son, F. ’Jake’ 
Hess, McLean; 12 grandchil- 
dren, three ' great • grand- 
chiWrea: two brotters, Even L

Bert Blmby, 
of the Macon To 
Newt, caademoed 
Laetar

E. KM , ta G r »  2 ? fS S T oI .  0m l, 
pctpim detei

and wae

art ef'AbAeoe, oOicUitiac assis
ted by Rev. H. F Duan. Bbriai 
will ba ia HUkrest Cemetary.
Mrs. lUihiy was bora Oct. M. 

MM, In Sroiite, Okla 
maniad ta J 
Ite Dat. M. IMS

Tha aaaple movad from Gran- 
ita to lieLaao la MU. Her IumT’ 
band preceded her daatt la 
MIL y

Mrs. Kirby was Imember of 
the First Methodlri Church and 
was prestdaat aad a life mem
ber of the Women's Soeiety of 
Christtea Service. ShqwMiba 
n namber and past worthy ma
tron of tha bf Eutem
Mar.

She la survived )ifooo daugh- 
ta. llri. Lois TtirW. af Pal
las;* one oon, John E. IQity 
Jr. of Rnuston: four- trandebU- 
drea aad one great-graadehUd: 
two brothero, WaP.'r Evans of 
McLean and Earl Evanr of Sen 
Antonio, and two siotars, Mrs. 
Alma Jordaa and Mrs Bonnie

Gev.

detective ioret.

Br both of DeHas.

-m i
M b s  EgtM| iton m d  

W yea ksvM*t mae Se sifts

Blue Luewe 
Carfwi gheoi* 
poe (Aowsiosls 
isw fsveriul)
MskM Mattel 
jpa •as* sad 
flaffy sfaie,

* fOsteru ferfetten teUax 
l^ t  aasv.te-Mso eleetrfe 

SMaaSyeaae rsr It «  ftgr •*

Pontpo Glotg li  ParyiT
4 floor CovtriftQ:̂

M » N. Hehan Mo u m

compete in the area sweetheart getter, ilcLeao,. and’ aoelher
contest as the Top O’ Texas 
district nominee.

About M boys from 17 area 
scheolB eompeted ia tha FFA 
dlatrlct avtnu.

Bab fkaggs, vocatiooal agri
cultural teacher here sbd FFA 
spoaeor, werlwd with ether FFA

brother of niiaois.
Funeral aarvtoae for BrJsh 

Clao Pope. 'M, ara sat for U 
noon temorrov at tha F i r s t  
Mathodlst Cburob In Mcidon.

Miss Pope was bom la Clam 
County, Arkansas, and moved 
to McLean from Claremore in

sponsors end agrlcultursl laSO
teachers in grading the dagree She was e seamstress and 
award entries. Imember of the First Methodiit
BUI Skaggs. Top 0* Tuu  dls- JCbnrch, 

trict presideot, prasidad. i Survivors Inclwte ons sister.

3 ROOMS OF NEW 
FURNITURE ’2 9 r
I NOT USED . . .  BUT BRAND NEW!

#  17 T o ta l P io o o to lF u n iifu ro

#  5 F iic o  D inotta

#  Bodroom  Suita

Ihdudaa Doubia Draaaor, Mirror,
Book Caaa Bad, Mattress and Box

#  L h filit  Room  Suita
biehidas Sofa and Chair, 2 Lamp 
Tbblea, Cottas Table, 2 Lamps.

MOONLIGHT MADNESS

EhrlF spring draoaas,. Kdts and coats art prioad for 
bnmadiatc daaranot. lltey couldn't be offtrad at a 
more opportune time. All this merchandise la reduced 
for the first thne.

SPRING DRESSES
FIRST TIMt RIOUCIDltl

8Qks, Dacron and Cotton, Baareucker and linen. 

114.00 Velee ^ 1 0 ^ * 1 ^  ^_____OFF
$20.00 Velee 

$21.00 Value

$IOJiO Velee A W  /~\

8tees3 to 18 
0to20 

12% to22H

SPRING
SUITS

Docron Knits ? t 
Postal Wools

20% off
Mag. H I fa 110 New IS2 to $40 

BtaM t  to 18
Beautiful New Spring Cotora

SPRING
COATS

Ehtire stodt of all wool spring coats in 
pink, yelkw andwhite, beige, mint, 

navy.

$40.00
Valu*
$50.00
Valu*

$

GRAHAM FURNITURE
i iB g tA S fr v tY o ii

iOBS

SPECIAL For TMs Occculoii Only
PANTSUITS riCOO
G)tton or Knit 
VoluBi to $25

I i i f t t t o 1 6

Oftei BM ftft. fa ItH ML 1

1l6N,CiiylwM o io k t
^ T T  1 > 1 ? D T ' CVtalP JL j L i  J D  J h i JCV  J L

illy On Ciftdit Aiid T«kt Montfig T « Poy

I

I

ii4su4 ijil0 I2Sffi9 iB  IMO 4-7478

SSm

T H ES IFR IC B  GOOD
THURSDAY 

6:30 to 9 
Only

CH^N-SAVE!

-  COKES
6PakPlus
Daporit 3  t a

WITHOUT COUPON SBo

L .I

SUDDEN BEAUTY
Hair Si 
$1.07

w n H oirr coupon  see

DaSFY TISSUE

WITHOUT COUPON Me ^
I

TRIAMMIQN i n
Cold CapsuUs 
Rogular i i  XX) ^  #

WITHOOT COUPON 45c

i

I
I

< $  ̂ f t

' r '

• \

•I

I

! !l
I
I 
I

t

Vi.

Il I  %





2 b t a r

Certain Things Are , 
Priceless, Irreplacable

'M  J L u i W .
Wk Tmt WSOmSIDAT, AFRIL It. 1M7

omen
ted i «b wUm « ,

DCAX ABBY: Ym  r«cMlty 
wrota, **NothiBC la m«ra over
rated Sim  aoacy. Ask aajooa 
vho hu sofforad • real trafsdjr, 

wtn tall 70U that no 
of moBty could hov'* 

eomfortad 'hiia In Ms hour of 
sorrow”

1 disafroo with jou. My bus- 
hand a ^  t worked and saved 
to hoy a homo of our own. K
look us 14 years, but wo finally__
got it. Than ak^  camo a torna-jy^

VUsSod, howovor. I am
hurt totMok that I paid part M 
HER bill rather than to have 
seat my owa flowers.

The dauiMor did toil hor par 
oats abotit my ordor, howovor, 
bocauao I rdeolvod a Mco thank 
you note ior my “ imoattoas.” 
Am I wreac M hurtT

Piano Workshops Prepare Pupils 
For Performance Before Judge

Two groupa of studoats from 
the piano class of Mrs. Fidelia 
Yoder met recoatly M her 
home. 12 1s WUUston, (or spring 
workshops. The pupils perform
ed some of the soloe they soro

HURT ^  Natlooal Pi-
DEAR HURT: NO. But lAel"®' here April M-M la IhO First As

sembly of God Church with Dr.
do and our lovely home was dr ^  daacMar wte Doroea Orimos of Eastora Now
molishodt Of eourso thoro w as'^  —  . , Mexico Univ. at Pjortales. as ad-'
mlasuraace.seM was a total 2 ^  7^5^32!^ , .̂ 1
loss.

Now if some kind soul had 
eomo âhmg and glvoa us MS.- 
ODO it "would havt ̂ comforted us 
plenty In our hour of aorrow.'
9o pkaso. Doar Abby. admit 

that eVoa YOU can foot oaeo in 
a wlillf. ‘

VICTIM IN TOPEEA

tt, you two that
INGt

wMh such a saggotflaa 
approval. As I 100

Servtog 
first group

hostesses 
were Mrs.

Bray and Mra. Hobart Karr.

ABBY: I was st homy 
preparing to fo sa a moch-aoed- 
od vacatioa whoa I recMved a

d ear  VK7ITM: I admit fiaf'phooe caU from ray daughter’s 
I ‘‘•dor* mere thaa ”oaea la a , boss, triling me I should try to
ahfle.r Bat 
wotidiy goods Is Mead tragle, 
sBiy be who has saffered aa hr. 
ftpIscsOMi IsaS, saeb at s 
■ate. ’ i  eMU. er a heleved 
frfeaC kaewis i 
“ real* trsfedy.

convince my daughter to 
some help.

Hor boss seems to think she 
is montolly IQ as she hat been 
coming to work with booiery 

of run to shreds and mlsmated 
lahoes. He says her hair Is n  

—  loombed and ^  is very caraleu
DEAR-ABBY: gome frienda of I about bor appearanco lately. Do 

aurs re^ tly  had a golden wed-'you tbiak she Is abaormal? 
diug anaiveraary, sa several, I have since ^okoa to s psy-

Stadonts playhif la tMs group 
lacludod Use and Melinda Lay- 
cock. Suzanat Bond. Ksthlaoa 
Pattoraon, Vicki Pondletoe. 
Debbit Bray. Mary Both Karr. 
Kathy Gallraan. Joanne Pars
ley. Aaita Willianu. Parents 
and guests also present were

Babe Davis. Mrs. D. W. Boad, 
iirt. Lsoa Pattsrsoa. Mrs. Pom 
dloloo. Mra. Thee WUlaaM, 
Mrs. Flaadlo GaUmaa. Mrs. 
Coriaat Bob oad the hostotsos 
who served rofroshmeati of 
puaoh oad eooUao at the desa 
of tho masteai program.

Hoetoaoda tar Mt oocoitd reap 
were Mrs J. B. Bwoot sad bHs 
Walter WkHO.

Hie foOowlag studoats partid. 
patod la tMs program: David 

for the load Bob ghiold. Joaaaio Plach- 
Tbolma'or. Riddo Laad. Dobblo Pond, 

Mellada Diggs, Miriam CanroB, 
Micbad Kassel, Caissadka 
gwoot. Tiao WMto. Gaosta aad 
parents for this group MeMdod 
Lsaa Backham aad Mrs. Bock- 
ham, Mrs. Bmaord ghMd. Mrs. 
Joe Flsdisr, Mrs. Gsndc For- 
rtl, Mrs. Mary Diggs, Mrs. 
Thsd Carroll, Mrs. Dale Kessel.

-------- ------------  "( Hoatessos served lefrestuneats
cklatrlst ogafai oad aok fer Ms at the cloee of the program, 
suggofdaas.

a-toki’ bofora that date I tslr 
phoned a local floriat oad ask^ 
him to send them two dozen long- 
stemmed yellow roiso. (C ost 
gU). The daudiisr sf tMs coo- 
plo had plannd a pmty Isr hsr 
parents, and she used the same 
florist 1 ooBod. Mo learned of 
my ordsr m she told the florist 
th^ wouMa*! be imsding any 
extra bstiqMts. sa to Just ac- 
cogi mm msosy add ta deduct K 
from HER Mil 

lined *a  is WdHfcnowa sad 
la town, I dae’t blamo

the florist for dsiag as Mo ro-

^ .O D O it s
^  w \  w

chiatrist who tells bm that these 
are esuaby signs of a sick mind.
Please. Abby, tsU mo the right 

words to aso when 1  tell my 
daaghter bocaase 1  know sht 
win be very angry when I suf 
gost that she needs help.

HEARTBROKEN MOTHER 
DEAR MOTHER: H yea 

wp

da are aai the
SM Is M l bar. TMk is Am far

CONFIDENTIAL TO “CANT 
FIGURE HIM OUT”  la ODBt- 
gA:” A man wha la ceaotaady 
bragging oboist Mi ooK lifO profr 
oMy goto nsore pleooarz eot of 
bnif^ag fbaa bo deoo from Mo 
sox Bfc,

i

How hao. tho world boon treat- 
la you? Uaktad your probloau 
ou Dear Abby, w x WKO. Laa 
Angelos. Calif.. fOOM, For a 
personal, unpublished'rtply, on- 
dose a solf-addrossod, stampod 
envelopt.

per Abby*s bsajttsif. *Tlow ts 
Have a Lovo^

Box

Houston PTA T o , 
Meet In Exec . 
Session Thursday

Mrs. Leroy KietssMior. prooi- 
dont of tbo gam Hoaaloa Elo- 
Bscatary Seboo: PTA. hao catM 
a nMottag .of the oaocuttvo com- 
mittao lor 1:JI pja. Tharsday. 
The oxocutivo moetiag will bt 
loiiowod by tbo rogMarly sebo- 
*Uod PTA BMoUag at tw o 
O’clock

The 'state of officers for tbo 
IMT'dg school year are anaouac- 
od aa fOOows; Mrs. Leroy Kroti- 
meior. ro-oloctod presldoiit; 
Mra. BUI Skoog, viea-presIdoBt; 
Mrs. Daaay Bristor, loerotary; 
and Mrs. (%arlaa Potte-, troa- 
surer TI10 parUsmoatoriaa is 
Mrs, )oha Winters w l^  Mra. L. 
G. Graor is historian and aerap- 
book.

Mrs, William Sima and Mrs. 
Melvta Watkins bav« booa cho
sen aty CouacU roprosaaUttv- 
00, acconbng to Mrs. Krotzmoi- 
or.

[The Shollers Hove
Dinner Guests

CANADlAN^Mr « d  
Frank Sbador 

■fly at dbmar 
Linda Coaisy of 
once of John Gtam. Jk.

Tboao grosoat wore Ma bsMr 
loot, IM .aM IBs. 0 .B  MaM-’

CANADIAN -
Dinner Notes Birthdov

oM ^ I^ ,Q mMos Wrtgkt;

S MM.

My ttlaeo< 
toool M I

Gardening News
•y THELMA BRAY

psopis have bssa bssi- 
Mot putting baddlBg 
at and sMvIaf boot#

w  o f
plaats out I 
plants out-of-dsen But 
Pampa's most mi)d 
havo go n e  all out Si 
rogdy for summer's

roiaetsat

aad 20 wUl bo |aed dolaa to kb 
woods.

Arbor Doy WOO sbssroad this 
ytar by Pasnpa Oordsa Ctob su 
tho 9Mh amdvsrsary sf Rs 
founding to Wstrssks su Agril 
10, 1972. A toes was ylaatad to 
Aspen Paifr to boner sf Lao 
Roberts who ssTOOd as Park

Pam p« PubTic 
Schools M enu

rsMTA asKwa mua
rtiklnn rrWS Suck CrcciMd CrtTy 
r ctsU li rrua SOMlMircS e c c a
■lr*e TMnatoci Hot Rolli
BcMcr Milk Ir* Cream

ROaSRT X. Uez JUNIOR »r . l l  
Sckas Um  Maciissl saS Cheeu 
tJma aMM aafOri r'ciak
j*«o wm rnm i m  Rmu
Hukler Wtib

RAMPA JUNIOR H1UH 
rrUA CMtkM axews Cravy
U'faaMi PMalau  OrMn Beane
Hat BMU amur Jtlor MUk

vraPHBN r. AuimN 
Vtieiian Mararenl an4 Cke-w
RutUraS Splnarh Hat ’Mia Butter 
MOk • Jet|y

BAKXa
Beet Pattlea Umm PaUtoce
gM aWkS Paaa CkkRaae * .w
BeOi Sa«ar lo a  fasssa PMdtnc 

CABVOa
■UaR Besata Uaanry Pctaioe*
aaH«i«S Ckra OanrarS Bads PMrhet 
Bal Baaa Bwiur MUk

BAM nouaroM
PrM OUclM Pauiacs a«l Criry 
■ a g m O w  _ .saws TWaataee 
Pim BsM OMsS OMk-PIkla MUk» Ateea
n**a PktRp Potatoas Rravy
Outlsrad cam Beet, Peechea
■at Ratia Butur Milk
_  NOaACB MAMM
SSkSli a  e a a •
Afelaat OjMiar PtaSNCOec.'lMlTk

WBAAAM Si TBAVa 
PlOs PM Bratea Beeai TutH Sell.

Haavily starchod tioma o 
aet stick ta a eMhesline if y 
plnco a piece of wax paper 
the line uador the garmeat.

Pack tho wkols famby*s Hoop- 
wear and toiletries la oao mlt- 

cast whoa iravolhig; only oai 
bag then needs to be ramavsd 
from tho ear ao ovorMgbt stops.

Kark HaIrM' OsaAtaM
tier Mia

woooauw WItAON 
a«aM Beat BalUreS PklaM«
EnatMi PCM aaO*i SaactMm Hal aoM

iU s sM iH M iU a H M m ta M M

FLOWIR PLANTS
Potonlas 
Paasiss 
Tsmatoas 
Ooraaftums 
Bogootas- ■ 
Vorbsaist ■ 
Pappara

Othsr Varlallas *t PUsIs

Z d k ' s  V \ ! \ i  > S  
(lifimom! dc.signs

Dawtosm I f l  N. Ctoytor

W H I T E  H O U S E  “ D E L U X

$
m cf

r *. ,. A

3 9

TUSSY.CLEAHSnt | Oaomiiig Ciaam I JCSGIN'SCEL

* 1 “  r . ’T  * 1 “  f e ?  5 9 *
CRiOMULtlON 

Me. n t .......4 9 c
BAYIR ASFIRIN
100 Cmint ....5 9 c

CLEANSn
Dorothy Gray R d^  
Dry Skin 
Rwc. 93.00

COLDCRIAM
Dorothy Gray S ^  
M on.RoK.93 »

CerkMin TeUeft
boa- I t . l f  — .
Jtfitn's LoHon

3 9 ^Reg. 60c

DENTURE CLEANSBt
Denolin 6 9 ^

HAIR SPRAY
Aqua N e t 4 0 ^
Super Jumbo " f

HAIR SPRAY
Sudden J L O C
Beauty
Rat. PLOT ^

BEAUTY LOTION
O J . E O S
s a J is s _____ z L

BEAUTffUlOFTS
•nllae MoHwA Di f  •  IRIhoe^

SILICnO N J U S T ^ ilV ID !

WHITE'S

Sizes aT l  Low Price... Including...

TW IN SIZE

1
X . .,

>iji Jh1 If ^
M hTrTW INlIZI

Houoo AAaHmsssi and kau apsinfs 
at one f ontastkaly tow sato totoo
rW^SmW^wSZ wolV ^PVP^MVo

Coma in . . .  chaasa tlm Mmimt
__ r_e l .powwVV mSlv

up to lim Yawn Aad Stoatoli Kinf 
Sisa.

S4li7S''niUSIXI
MaMrossar

MaTeOtowYeel

QUEEN SIZE KING SIZE

NoMstaf

Tm
fJpTa

N

7liM "RlliaSIZI
S N. . . .  lACN 90 0 *1  

PMOI •

WHITE'S

CBM tm i

109 i  Cuyier 
PHONE 

MO 4-3268

Get an you need for 
SllPERSIffi Comfort—

S •

SERTA PERFECT SUEEPSR* 
with an oil now suportixo

of STOti NAMI--

* 1 9 9 h
n«d«y^ Wa ie»*ag

SPECIAL BONUS 
BEDDIN9 OFFER

0

m*k tkt 0f sPiRHCTALimR

«a PRAOMO ♦iPRAewcAeae os mirm psaakAB TOP SMssT * 1 teettta paaoikAa pit, 
Tcc SNSor *  1  evR-Tse seaeceeA# « s

» 2 9 9 w

RSBI
M

d S i
ARrEviRHd

jjZn•AtoiM
stamT 'W
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76ers End Reign 
Celtics in

ggipaw

Gibson, Guell
.:/j M

■4,-‘-’

, PHILADELPHIA <UPI)
I biggeit battle o| the tcaaon 
! faced the Philadelphia 76ers 
 ̂today ~  convincing themselves

I By United Press international in 1926 and e q u a l l e d  by il l before ‘ John Bateman’s 
The’ '•’he heir apfiaient to Sandy hii;1ilight a 13 strikeout perfor-jingle sent the former Brare to 

Koi.fax- v-acated crown astmance as his St Uuis mates^^^ ^̂ e go-ahead run. CueUar, 
b:iieball s best pitcher was to bombarded the $100,000 San! . . . . . .
Ko i» «. î Hiis Tuesday Francisco ace fer six runs on 14 **^**L«; ̂ -while walking none ui going the

\ r -

- 1 that their dethroning of the when Sen Fnwisoo’s Juan ̂ hits while winning 6d). , , . j . .  .
I Boston Celtics doesn’t make Marichal took the mound, but! In other National I.«iguer*'**’ ®** »'utout bid en

t - '

them the champions ô  ithe Gibson

?*"»■

(Oenv N«wa Burr rhoto)
^  BETTEB THROW — Pampa Harvester Doc Comutt wfll be trying for a better thrown 
iZbtter finish than he had in Borger last week when the Harvesters Journey to Amarillo 
:TBr district track action Saturday.

NEW SITE PICKED

yegas Says No To Clay
•OLS NTIGAS, Nev. (UPI) -  

PiBioter A1 B<4an said today a 
nOT site for the Casthu Clay- 
FJpyd Patterson title bout 
dsDnitely had been picked and 
tlR fiery champion would be in

Laat Tknee Today

C T P R
•vt O 'r 7 S t> 0

Opens 1:4$

: STARTS THURSDAY 
* — CAPRI —

the ring April S  as scheduled.
” I have agreed with the 

governor cf the etate not to 
mak« ahy ansouncement. But 
the aite has defhutaiy been 
picked,”  Bolsn said,

(In Pittsburgh, fHomoter Ar> 
dde Litman said ha had 
renewed an earlier offer to 
stage the fight at the dvic 
arena. He originally made a bid 
for the bout after Patterson 
knocked out Bill McMurray in 
the first round at the arena 
March 10.)

Zolan indlcatad the aimoanee- 
mant about the site woidd come 
this afternoon from the dty 
which had oontracted to taka on 
tba nght.

Champion Clay, meanwhOa, 
said, ‘ ‘everybody in the world 
waats this fight If It Isn’t held

J8 a dazzling suspense 1 expertoV starts 
. byVglrlw ho.rw fer 

^ lled 'dow n  liie '^ N o ^

WilUomt, CorotfMrt 
Poc« Pistol Shoot* rs

Kenneth WUUama and Fred 
Carothers paced all shooters in 
the weddy shoot of the Pampa 
Pistol chib this week.

Wimams fired HI In the .22 
caliber aboot while Ralph Day 
bad 290. J. B. Goad. 2H; J. T. 
Winbom. 242; Daltoo Conway, 
U4; Jorry Stephens, 144 and A^ 
beet PhOMpi, 112.

In the JS cad ,4S cafiber riwot 
Cvothcrs diet 274; Wmiams, 
270; Smith, 230 and Ralph Day, 
201

Reed The News Classified Ads

In Lu  Vhgas, then ItH have to 
ba somewbars slsa.

The Nevada Athlatk Commlr 
slon Tueeday rejected a permit 
allowing Clay and Pattarsoo to 
fight April H. The confunissioa 
bad given its permission earlier, 
but changed its mind sfttr Gov. 
Paul Laxatt said tbs fight would 
give Nevada s "black eye.”

(Hay, who remained cool and 
reserved when told that the 
bout had been cancelled, said, 
” I’m going to rest and visit 
with friends. It’s up to my 
raanagtr wfaaa I meat Pattor- 
son. I really don’t Bead the fight 
and I  don’t naed the monay.”

’The bomb dismayed Patter, 
son, who was to New Yoi^ 
when he heard the news.

“ I  would not have acccpteif 
the fight unlesa I was sure in 
my own mind that I was gotog 
to win,** Patterson said.

’Tba former champioB added, 
“ I havt been approved to fight 
by four different conunlssiou 
since losing to Clay in 1966, I. 
Jiut can't believe it.’’

But Gov. Laxalt had asked, 
the commission to cancel the 
fight because he thought it 
would be a miamatch. “ If Clay 
carriee Patterson and knocks 
him out, it will only be a repeat 
of their previous fight.”  LaxaM 
said.

“ If Patterson should win. 
eyebrows erould be raised all 
ever the world,”  the governor 
added.

National Basketball Association.
"Defeating Eloston feels very 

much like we won the title,” 
towering Wilt Chamberlain said 
after the 76ers crushed Boston, 
140-116 at Convention Hall 
’Tuesday night to end the eight 
year reign of the Celtics in the; 
NBA and their 10 straight years 
of supremacy in the Eastern I 
Division. {

The victors gave Philadeipliia \ 
the best of seven semi-final | 
series, 4-1, and sent the 76ers i 
Into the finals against the' 
winner of the San Francisco-St 
Louis Western Division series.

"We all realize there is still a 
big Job ahead," 76ers coach 
Alex Hannum said. “ But this 
ranks with one of my top thrills 
in basketball. I have to keep 
rcnoindlng myielf and the 
players that it was only an 
Eastern championship.”

Chamberlain, turned in anoth
er brilliant performance in his 
long series of personal duels 
with Boston player-coach Bill 
Russell, whom he held to four 
points allowed him only five- 
shots from the field.

Chamberlain acored 29 points, 
three less than Hal Greer, 
gathered 36 rebounds and had 
13 assists. He also blocked 
seven shots.

“ If 1 had to point to one thing 
In'the victory.”  Hannum said 
“ it was our ablUty to turn the' 
initiative in our favor to the 
third period and roll right 
through to the and.”

Ha referred to the brilliant 
rally to which the 76en 
overcame a 16-point deficit In 
the first period. ’They cut the 
lead to IMS at halftime and 
fought off the Celtics in a head- 
to-bcad third period with 
sensational shooting by both 
sides.

Philsdelphls took a 9$-83 lead 
with 3:16 left In the period after 
the score had beau evened five 
times As the record-tying 
crowd of 13,007 chanted. “ Bos
ton la dead,”  the TOers boosted 
their margin to 104*6 and than 
scored 27 p(teto while Boaton 
could onlf aiz.

Rusastt said it wasn’t that tba 
Celtica wilted under pressure. It 
was Chamberlain.
’ “WUt ww the Mg 
Russell sakL “He Just s lM  to 
the middle and challangedpvery 
shot we took When we 
be grabbed'the rebound sod 
sent them flying down court

V** t

had action, PittsUirgh rallied to' 
;beat New York 6-3, Houston] 
bombed Atlanta 6-1 and Chicago i 
downed Philadelphia 4-2,

Homer Turns Trick

t

•V$f-

Gibson, Ihe 6foot-l, 200-pound 
fastballer who logged 225 
.itrikcouis last season, got all 
Ui? backing he needed in the 
second inning when l.ou Brock 
followed singles by Dal MaxviU 
and Julian Javier with a line 
drive home run. Phil Gagliano 
also homered for the Cardinals 
to lead off the seventh.

The victory was Gibson’s first 
over the Giants since 1965 and 
gave the Cardinals a 13-12 
lifetime mark 'over Marichal, 
the only National League team 
to hold a career edge over the 
Dominican righthander. , miw* i

A 'lJA N  JAVIER Henderson collected three
heliM cards (iibson *®P* ®'̂ ves

su (Tendered to the Giants. Clete Boyer rifled s 350-foot 
some notions of his own about i Kddie Mathews’ run scoring home run to the seventh insing, 
who's No 1. I triple highlighted s six-run A double steal attempt by

The muscular ,St. liOuis | seventh innmg rally agsiast his CTdcsgo’s Glenn Beckert and 
righthander struck 'Tit the fi stj former teammates and lefthan- Billy Williams forced a throw- 
five Giants to face him, tying a der Mike Ckiellsr scattered five ing error by (Tookie Rojas that 
mark set by Brooklyn’s zzy hits as Houston toppled Atlanta, [enabled the Cubs to score two 
mark set by Brooklyn’s Vance I Mathews’ hit tied the game at'nms in the sixth toning and

doers Philadelphia.
Beckart and Williaau opnned 

the toning with siaglas and 
attempted a douMa steal wUh 
two out. Rojas took catcher 
Clay Dalrymple’s throw to frost 
of second ba^ as Williams slid 
In and threw high and wide to 
the (date as Beokert scored. 
Williams took third on the srror 
and acored on Lee Thofnas’ 
single.

Ferguson Jenktos, who al
lowed six scattered hits, went 
all the way to notch toe victory 
while Phillie aoe Jim Buantog 
was tagged with the loss, 
j Pittsburgh took advaatafs of 
five New York orrors to 
handing the Mots thilr sixth 
straight opening day loss. Tbo 
iMets took an early lead to the 
first on a tingle by Don Boech, 
It stolen base and an error, and 
'the fourth on Jerry Grote’s two- 
run homer to lead 3-1.
I In the sixth, Roberto Cle
mente’s grounder went through 
shortstop Bud Harrison’s legs 
and rightfielder Cleon Jones 
misplayed Donn Clandenon’s 
error to begin the Met downfalL 
eror to begin the Met downfall. 
Bill MaserosU doubled aendsn- 
on in to tie the score befotw 
Gene Alley and Jesse Gmider 
smaeked back-4o-back doubles 
leading off tha right t o  Ignite a 
three-run rally.
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Rain Takes 
Pampa,'Homs

Rata played a dirty trick on 
the Pampa Hanreitors Tues
day. It waited until about 3 
pjn. before itsrttog to fe l in 
Amarillo after the Harveeters 
and fans had already mada the 
Journey to the ‘Big Qty.’

Besides tbs Pampa • ’Homa 
game. Borger Amarillo, and Tas- 
cosa-Palo Duro, were all can-
eeHed fay rate.--------“

Tha gamae wiH be reeolMdalid 
later but will not be {dared toil 
weMc, accordtag to Amarillo 
Athletic Director Dee Walker.

A scheduled B game between 
Quail and the Pampa Shockers 
has also been canceled. It waa 
to be played at Optlmiat Club 
Park.

Coach Botqnr Staphaai said 
today he was sure' the atdtedul- 
game, set here for Friday at 4 
p.m. would be played even if It 
rained tonight.

“That field (OpUmist Qub 
Park) slopes enough that the 
water drains fast, so well prolr 
ably be able to pUy,”  the coach 
said.

’Tha UarveaUn host Platoview 
at 1 pjn: Saturday.
’Two District gSibes were 

played ’Tueeddy with Lubbock 
blanking Ptoiavtew 4* for the, 
Wasteners saoond dtolrlct win* 
agtonat four tosses and Montr' 
rey blanked Coronndo, 166 to 
go 4-2 to district actioB.

Roger Msestor gave up Just 
two hits to rannlBg Ms record' 
to IT for Lubbock High whU* 
’Tommy Bakef, 6*2, took the 
loss. '

Mootertys Steve lltirt, the on
ly hurter to bent Pampa this 
ydar, won his sixth game r  
gatoat two tosses is bs gawe Co> 
ronado Just three Mis a

is  Oolnr mo i-im A  $51.95
P04W

WARD
WEEKTIRE SALE

______ :

A A o n t g o m e r v

W A R D
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APRIL 15
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Riverside* Disluxebattery
REG..m9SJO^HOHTH 
BATTERY'NOW RBHICB)

12-VOLT, 145 
IXCHANM I --

■MMWtoSSfli
vsiZfz:

mftrm

Rlvenkle*a SQ>month OMuxa battery glvat yo6 d»> , 
pendaMe s t a r t s  p lu *  currant for your Medrleal I 
aooeaaorica. Low prioad, and raduoad *van mocf 
ivw  —• at WMda.„ '  v  '
111# Super "OE” 36-month battMy-jnjgts or M »
' oeeda new ear equipment quality for w w  alarting 
power. Save now. Regularly 25.95. D-volt 34S^
with eRchtuige • • .......... 16JB i
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New in Y u m
THK>AMPA D̂ArLT IVEWI
WEDNESDAY, APWIlr I t  Iffl

W 1 - i
By UNNeS Pm i latenuUmal Ibuilhut i« thi business t* cleaa.behind 4-0 befom be ^ Id  retire 
The best news to Baltimore up at the dCM. Brooks. wtM a baUer., 

fans is that ther >’s nolhlng new was overshadowed by tcanunata Dave McNally dtertad for 
about their Orioles. |Frank Robinsoa a year. sfo. Baltimore and lasted 4 2-3

That’s because the broad-| belied a two-nia homer in Um laWngs. ytoiding seven hits and 
backed Birds are contaat to flrsi Inning to cap a (oumui three runs. Drabowsky received 
follow the same old formu a outburst against Maoesota aee credit for the win with three 
that carried them to the very Jim Eaat and he else turued Is soUd lauin̂ s and has now u v-o 
heights of baseball is IM O -a'tint spectacular plays at third, la a Battmora uniform after 
^binsoB s i^ n s  a brt and a base. compiling a perfect mark in
bullpen shoulderiBg the load. BIHy For BuMpea

All the iacrodlents that made The buU^, whM bailed dw 
last season such a memorablo Oriolas out of ao many >ma 
one in Baltimore were on last season, went to work with 
display Tueaday when the world Baltimore itoiding a slim 4 4  
champion Oriolos began dofonae lead and slammed tbs doer m 
of thslr Amsrlcaa Leagus tba facts of the Twins, s k a ^  
pennant with a 34 victory ovor a total of two hiu over the last 
the Minnesota Twins, favorsd in 414 Innings. World Svies hero 
some drdes to dethrooo tbo Moo Drabowdky quolched a 
Birds. Twins* rally la ths fifth and

There was a Robinson, this wbsa Drabowsky Inhered in the 
time Brooks, to provide the eighth, Stu Miller retired Zoilo 
early thunder and the host Versa^ with ths basts loaded

(Dally 5*wa Staff Pboto)

HABVESTEB OOLFEB Ricky Roach blasts out of a sand 
trap, something he hopes he doesn’t have to do Friday 
when the Harvesters try to improve on their sixth place 
standing In district golf action in Amarillo. _______

Bops Expected Tonight in St. Louis
8t  U>UIS (UPD—To drown I Hudson last weak. Barry said *'I 

out tha boos it might be'hop, they boo Wednesday night 
necsssary to wear aarmuffsl. , , I’ll enjoy“givuig it back to 
Wednesday night in old Klel-tbem by playing a good hap 
Aoditorlum, where Coach Bill igame ”
Sharman’s San Francisco Wsr-| Barry said he didn't “want to 
riors hope to close out the.crsaie any controversy,’’ but be 
Western Division final playoffs felt that if St. Louis fane 
with the battling St. Louis [wanted to boo, “ leT ’em.’’ 
Hawks. I Barry, in ord« to keep

From past games in St. Louis, i playing since bis hard tumble in 
the most “unpopular” player in St. Louis where San Fdanciaco 
the' opinion of St. Louis fans ' 
appears to be handsoma Riek 
Barry, the National Basketball 
Association’s leading scorar io 
his second year of professional 
play.

Barry hasn’t helped his 
popularity either. A tough 
player to stop tiioaCing. Barry 
Adn't mince words after the 
Warriors w

lost two games, has had 
injections In his injured left 
ankle.

ROCHE VICTOR 
SAN JUAN (UPI) -i-Ttony 

Roche of Australia woo the 
mau’a singles title lAjhcJSth 
amwal Caribc Hjltda Teiints 
Teuraament Sunday with a 8-2, 

— tha Hawks iM rwtetory over local favorita 
U3-108 Monday night for a Charles Pasarell. In the wô  
strles edge 3-1 | men’s singles final, Ann Jones

Remembering the $t. Louis of England beat compatriot Vir- 
boos while he was flat on his ‘ ‘ - -  --
back In a race for a layup while 
being chased by rookie Lou

e T iw .

Chicago 
Pittsburgh 
Cincinnati 
St. Louie 
Houston 
Atlanta 0 1 .000 1
San Franciace 0 1 .000 1
Philadelphia 0 1  .000 1
New York 0 1 .000 1
Los Angeles 0 1 .000 1

Tuesday’s Retails 
Chicago 4 Philadelphia 2 
Pittsburgh 6 New York 3 
Houston I  Atlanta 1, night 
St. Louis 8 San Fran 0, night 
(only garoas ichoduiad) 
Wateeadav’s Probable PUehers 

(AiB tlnet EST) 
Philadelphia (Jackson 15-15) 

at Chicago (HoHsman 11-18) 
Atlanta Kjohnson 144) at 

Houston (Dierker 104)
(Only gamot sehoduled) 

T"ureday’i Garnet 
Philadelphia st Chicago 
Pittsburgh St New York 
Houston St Clncianati, night 
Los Angoles at St. Louis, night 
San Pranciaeo at Atlanta, night

American League

and two out.
Kaasas City and Califonla, 

cooaignod by most expsits to 
the second division, also opentd 
their seasons sa winn ag nolo. 
The AthlsUcs. dseked out In 
their controversial white sho'is, 
edged Cleveland 44 and the 
Angels whipped Detroit 44 in, 
night games. The only other 
scheduled game in .the AL, 
Chicago at Rostoo, was post, 
poned because of coH weather.

Mwjttdges Fly
Ksat, a 2S-game winner in 

1908. hit Baltimore’s leadoff 
batter, Curt Blefary, who cami

Ihs A’s white shoes were a 
soures of coMlant Irritation to 
CIsvuland’s rookie manager, Joe 
Adcock, who filed a formal 
protoct because of tlu distrac
tion thay caused his hitters But 
even more annoying was the 
manner in which the Indians 
lost the game.

Rookie pinch-hitter Ramon 
WebMer tetted for winning 
pitcher Jim Nash in the seventh 
inning with the score tied 34, 
the hoses loaded and two out. 
Wsbster hit a routine roller to 
shortstop Larry Brown, who 
pegged to first in time. But Fred 
WhKfield.drcppcd the ball. Nash

got tho Win, with help from 
Jack Akar who hold Cleveland 
hltlesi ovor the (Inal two 
frames.
•'V'ttrsn lefthander George 
Brunet lost his shutout in the 
ninth inning when Gstss Brown 
slammed a two-run homer but 
nevertho*.eas pltcbed a th.N- 
hltter For the Angels. Brunet 
struck out nine and walked two 
in going the distance while hi: 
countorpart, Dnmy McLain, 
was Uf«sd after four tamings. By 
hat time h ad 'b^  tooctied 
(or six hita and all (oar runs, 
two on a homer by Don 
Minchor, obtained tn a winter 
deal that seat Dean Chance to 
the Twins.

Oldster Sawchuk Doing 
Best in Hockey Playofrs •.V

goaliu'
fsgir

By UaMod Press laleraatleeal idiiy bscause rej •lar 
Old codger Terry Sawchuk B J^nny Bower iottt a 

dLiag hia bts. to fo out a tkiring a pracUcs sesjloa b:f 
winner and ha may litve a iHtle :hs pjay„f» uk me ie 3b 4  
.Twrs retlr«:n:nl .uooey if h; s.ops in Tamo's -l tr io i^  
and the' To.'outo Maple Leafs i>vur Chicago 3 “ i  ay 
keen 00 the gKi wort. Again Sawchujc o'me rbia to

Tho 7-yoar old Toronto goalie br*5<lBi ano hm $ r  x . but 
lurKd la hli saeoad sUalg it Bo'ohy Hul tbeut h'm in tho 
..pectscular perfoi-mance by ‘.h'rd pm'od. T 's Vw * • i L'ng*., 
making 38 oaves Tuesday nil . ntUainde.'. who taci;i 
‘n the Leafs* 3> 1 NaBoian N.H.L. reiiular sstSvi m; r t  tar'!'
in ths Lsafs’ 3tl ‘>>*1 s, la tv a *'i' 'f  .mo.
Hecksy Uajuc playoff vlctary MaycG mark ef 13 set by lisrk ' 
avr ths mighy CMcagp Blacj; Br;,.a.

âwks. , Ron Eills, FYark Ma’iovHeh^
Tuonlo wlU carry a 1 edie P*'’?-.iiB r ' ' ' am*

when It plays host to Chicago soali for Tbronta, third pMia 
Thtusday nltht in ^e bes-r>‘. flnliher during the 

jseven Stanley Cup series, eempaisn.
[Mesawhils. the Mon sal < v  Ho t :a:. d?> i»li»*' F s ’ey., 

ciay-Psttereoa boostsd Its bad to 30 by Cup champions, wtstoi no Jme
NE1V YORK (UPD—Flutusl sd^ng the Ntw ierk P . dts~oslBg cf ths H* . 1  as it 

Spo. a Inccrporstcd has ac- 34. They meet again in New scored two goals v̂Hdn ths irat - 
quired exclusive radio-broad- York Thuriday night, four minut:s, th*n *«el1 off
casling righU to ^  jkpril 23 5,,,^,uk. who said he pUna to Yorkers,
Cassius Clsy-Floyd Pstterson ,,,, N,H.L.*̂ ca t:r .........
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heavyweight title light. I after the plsycffi, was playtng R:ad Tkc News CtassWed Adŝ

ime
ten

finis Wade 74, 8-1.

Read The Nows Cassifled Ads

W iiiiin im iiiW iiiH r~T '-T^^^^^ .... .

Lobster- 
a subtle new shirt 

p color ¥fith Just a bii 
of a tang 
by Enro

fielder Bob Allison misjudged 
Luis ApOrlcio’s high fly Imll for 
S doublê  A scratch s1m I« by F. 
Robinson scored Apsneio. B. 
Robinson unloaded imo the lett 
field bleachers and Kaat was

Austin Leads 
Jr. Golfing

la a raia-shortsesd tour of 
Phillips goE oourse at Borgsr 
Tuesday Borgsr Austin took the 
bad ia the first round of district 
Junior High golf acOoo.

The first round play was thor- 
; toned to nine holes due to rain 
but Austin shot a team total of 
179.' Borger Houston is second 
with IM foOowred by Perrytoa, 
Iff; Pampa Junior High, 190 
and Lee 193. 1

In B toam play Austin B shot ] 
1 171, foUowsd by Houston, 185;
• PnrrytoQ, 308; Las, 313 a a 1 
' Pampa Juator. -Ulgb dosaat j 
bava a B team.

Frf Leo Joha Garren. Sbar- 
wln Cox and Bariy Kihneman 
oacb shot 48 aad Jay Watkins' 
shot a 4t.

For Pampa Junior High Mika' 
Casey Bred a 41, fallowed by 
Pat Casey’s 48, a 50 by Jackla 
Giadod aad C. B. Uvaiy’s 51. 

Madalist for Urn day was Mike 
Taesday’s ResaHs of Austin who Brad a

Baitimora 8 Minaaaota I  40 md numenip was Caaay
Chi at Boa. ppd cold waa. with his 41.
Kaa City 4 Oava 3, sight 'Dia saeoad round will ba 
Calif, 4 Datroit 3, night playad, startiag at 1 p.m. Tiias-

(Only gamaa achaduled) day ovar Pampa Country Chib 
WadBaaday’s Prataahls Pttchars 

(AB TImaa ESTj
Datroit (LaUch 14-14) at | i _____ __ t >a

California (Loptt 7-14), U p.ns. | J * * ? '
Clavaland (Tiaat 1 1 -1 1 ) at Bt FormWO Hiundoy 

lansaa City (Kraussa 144). 7 Tha rasponsa wu so grant 
p.m, [that tha Pampa Optimist Club

Naw York (Patsraoa 13-11) at has sanouacad farm Itagues 
Hashingtoe-lColeaiaa^M), 4:08fwiU4)a focmed. Jor boys w b̂ o-

Baitimora
W-

1
I* Pet 
0 1.000

GB
•a e

New York 1 0 1.000 ••a

Kan City 1 01000 **.*

1 California 1 0 1.000 •  a*

Chicago =. 0 0 .000
Boston 0 0 .000
Washington 0 1 .000 1
Minnesota 0 1 .000 1
Cleveland 0 1 .000 1
Datroit 0 1 .000 1

p,m.
Chicago (Buxbardt 8-11) at 

Boston (Lonborg 10-10). 1 :1 0 1

fsUad t o  maks a Bsbc Rutb lea- 
gut toam.

Ages for tba boys are 13
pwm.

(Only gamaa achadulad) 
Thorsdsy’s Ganws

Minoasota at BalUmort 
Clavo at Calif, nigbt 
Chicago at Boston 

(Only garaas achadulad)

through 18 sad tryouts will be 
held at 1:30 p.m. Tbureday, 

Boys who are tadarastad and 
I who need further InformaUoa 
may eall Nawt Sacrast at MO 
44604.

FO R  F U L L  
D O LLA R  m U E

[•V

Anyone for i now shirt color?
Try Lobotor, Cnro% ntweat shada that's 
discraatly mild but tart and tangy at tha 
•ama ttana. Kind of a rosy glow that does 
wondarfUl thinpte grey and blua 
suitings. Kt button down collar, trimly 
taparadbodyandalltheriatoftha « 
tradftlonat datails make It idaal iunvnar 
ahirt firo In all cotton batiata Oxford-
• * • $ 5 .9 5

roton -  j ’tQQtnan
.  M IN’S W EAR

n o  R ^ i a r  MO^I-4tAI

INSIST ON A 
DAY I  NKNT JETSIAS 
VATEN NEATEI

OEPENOABIE

OBAABIE

SAFE-LIBNTHIB

NEXT TIME IBY KIBRT 
BUY -

Builders Plumbing Suppiir Co.
NOA44S7

\

ChokM of 3 fino qum/Hy FHtfSTONC BONOeO-BItAKg LININGSt

G O O D

a| 4
‘iBARAHrElO N .IN  HUES 

OR ONE YEAR '

B E T T E R

aUARANTEED 2M0I MIUS 
OR TWO YEAR!

lUARANTEEO lO.NO MHIt 
OR THREE YEARS

MUfBLLn {XCHMBi-CBoorohn. BoBfoo. HrBi, MfmootBt mtB Bmotltaa Comtooto. U f f M  toft tU tB tIf SArSaA 
• XmlMi oU Worn mt Bmm *)tk W« gMMMtM • •  Waka wliihn 

tW iwdSed eeMw el 
Uela M UUelleHw. vkiAaver 
Ad)uBlaHaet prantak w 1 
friM aawn  at Uaia at

ikaf laavica Im f~ 
aMt jraan (raat /

N O  M O N f Y  D O W N  M o n tlis  to  pny on  .ill m erch .n u lise  .iiu l Ciir s o r v ic o ’

High qualityl^w cost mowers
.■ iO  f t .  G A R D E N

f l r t o t t a t  flrggtB H a flr to lB N t
iTwnau tr  mtriMM bmht

Suaied ataal Sack a)Ml S
. X .  S k a . S - * T < l i a a c i a w

OwmSM SKa, wUk caHfaalSalt. Isay w(b laeoSAutar.
warebaasMa. •USe-wieSar eurtpr, LmJ ant niuHwr.

• 3 9 9 0  * 4 9 9 9  * 5 9 9 9
tJNaa CWrAar cttra at awte aSniiatwl aaa( hargt Account 

of Your Ponioa 
Firostont Sfortl

■ “̂1 - '• ■ .w "

ih op  Dwily^ ' 

I  o.m. ft ^ p.m.
120

N. Gray
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iDu Ponqia fiaily Sluirs
A Watekfnl Newipaiiir

EVER STRIVUIG fX)R THE TOP O’ TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

f  Tht Pampa Naws la Oddicated to fumianing informa* 
|kxi to our raadera ao that they can hatter promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
*ita blessing. O ily when man is free to control liimaeif and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost cspabilities.

By TOM ANDERSON

•• We Relieve that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
ptrflticai grant from government. Freedom is neither 
TIoenae, nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Qmunandments, the Golden Rule and 
'the Declaration of Independence.

3ify in Golf Business?'

other Superintendents of Sur
render are Increasing aid and 
trade with the Russian Crimi- 
nsls who are supplying most of 
the planes and war materials 
kilU^ American boys in Viet- 
na. Few inmates of San 
Quentin are guilty of more 
forgivable ciin6ea.

un-

Brick Bats And Soothing Salve
NOW.

DOESNT 
THAT 
FEEL 

IBETTAH
V ?

The Doctor Says:
•y OB. WAYNE BIANDfTAIKr

Fratt Jakes Caa Help 
Ibdaee Fever Temperatare
Children run a high fever 

more readily than adults. It la 
not uncoramoo for a ohitd srlth 
a sore throat to have a temper
ature of IM degrees. Every fev
er la an tarfant is not neceaaari- 
ly a alga of an Infection. Crying 
may send an infant’s tempera- 
tiare up two degrees nrith a re
turn . t o  normal a minute or two

A petition is in circulation in 
.‘ampa putting tho City Com
mission on notice that it soon 
-vUr be asked to build a munic- 
!ual golf course so golfers who 
• aat afford to pay Country 
' tub fees will have a place to 
<lay that they "can afford."
WHO can afford?
We don’t know is circulat- 
ng the petitions other than “A 
COĵ mittee for a Better Pam-
>a'.” But that makes no differ
ence.

It gives rise to the question; 
>hould a dty go into the golf 
Misineu?
U. to, what other business ac- 

livlties should be provided by 
the taxpayers—an awful lot of 
whom don’t play golf
fh the fird place, Pampa can- 

.lot afford tlte high cost of build-
nif’a golf course and maintain' 
mg' it.
In the second place, a city has 

no. business in Um golf business.

If Pampa should decide to pro
vide municipal golf facilities with 
lower fees, the next logical step 
would be to provide bowling al
leys at cheaper rates, theaters 
at lower admission prices and 
Just about anything else you 
I can think in tha way of recrea
tion at reduced prices.

If a cito can provide a tax- 
subsidized ^ If course, why not 
food, clothiag and shelter?

When a city goes into one form 
of business it is breaking down 
the resistance to more encroach
ments in butlnees.
Unless someone takes the lead 

against further Intervention into 
legitimate business fields—such 
as opposing a municipal golf 
course—how can you keep off a 
local socialistic path in the field 
of government ownership?

It is hoped the Pampa City 
Commission doesn’t take this 
municipal golf course proposal 
seriously.

rofalifarianism Not Dead
fiiUer- style socialism fell in. On paper, the Soviet ideology 

Germany 22 years ago, but the condemns anti-Semitism, but in

Every time we have let down 
our armaments, Ruaaia and 
other enemiea hav# built up 
theirs. If Russia is our ally, we 
have surrendered. Part of our 
surrender plan ia the soHralled 
Consular li-aaty, which the Ad
ministration has rammed 
through the Senate.

Consulates arc offices where 
commercial and tourist busi
nesses arc supposedly conduc
ted. At least, that’s what free 
and friendly nations do in their 
consulates. Bui as that graat 
American J Edgar Boover has 
warned, the main function of 
the Soviet consulates Is espio
nage. Russian consulates are 
ail spy nests.

Hower has reported that the 
rattficatloa of the Consular 
Trtaty ia "a cherished goal of 
the Soviet InMligencc servic-i 
es" . . and one which “will
maka bte Job of tha FBI much | 
more difficult.”  i

One of the greatest problems 
m our country today is disra- 
spect for law. Possibly the fore- J 
most law violator is Presidant 
Johnson, who virtually ignores 
Congress and the Constihitioa 
whenever it suits him̂  For in
stance, tha Findley* Amend-1 
meat, signed Into law in Sep
tember, 19M. prtihibita sale of 
commodities subsidized through 
PuUlc Uw 480, the Food for 
Peace Program, to any hatton

after'tha crying stops 
Although fever he^ the body 

to fight an infection. It is wise 
to bring the temperature down 
to within one or two degrees of 
normal becausa fever produces 
profuse aweatiag and leads to 
ddhydratton. Because a prolong
ed fever of 104 or 105 degrees 
may also lead to convulsions, 
spoiufe baths to bring the tem
perature down are often the 
^st way to stop an Infant’s con- 
•oUsions.

at of antibloties ar sulfa dnaga 
for aevaral years. •

With skillful traatmant many 
of these otaUdran oan lead n 
fairly normal life tha girts 
may many and nlae a family 
and the bt^t may shfaga In ad- 
most all normal activities ex
cept such sports as football, 
hockey, boxL^ and wrestling. 
If the dtaaaii ia to severe that 
activity must ha greatly re- 
•trlctad, an <^atioa oa the 
damaged heart vaiva -> even 
after many years — may re
store normal or nearly normal 
function.

Thfi Nofion't Pms
(TW Peatlae, Midk., Press) 
Many congressmen are study

ing our mioon program which ia 
I. (financially Incomprehensible to
In older children, fruit Jui^nwrt, and some of them

quietly asking: “Why?”
The whole problem is driven

uid candy have been found to 
e excellent remedies for fever 
s they replace the fluids and 
te energy lost through sweat- 
ig and the production of body 

This treatment ia moat 
(fective if it ia started before 

•be fever has caused a marked 
loss of appetite.

Q—Is It harmfal far chlldrea 
to eat snow that has Juat fat 
Ian?

art

pdrsecutioa of the Jew goes on. 
Now the persecutioQ comes un
der Soviet-style socialism. Be 
gjhning with the rule of Stalin, 
the Soviet masters destroyed 
all Jewish communal - cultural 
Institutions, Including the Jew
ish theater. Yiddish actors, 
writers, and leaders were rubb
ed out by legalixed ganster- 
ism.
Stalin ia dead, bat his policy 

lives on. Today, according to 
Jewish sources, there is not a 
single Yiddish school or a tingle 
Yjfldlsh claaa la the U.SJS.R. al
though Soviet law requires the 
organization of such classes at 
the request of ten parents.

There arc no schools, classes 
or courses in any language to 
tnable Jews to learn something 
Jewish in the fields of history, 
culture and literature. Th« So- 
viri even obscures the martyr 
dom of Soviet Jews during the 
Nazi invasion.
«Thcre is no Jenrish publishing 

house nor a Jewish book distri- 
bpting agency. ’Token publl- 
cationa mark the grave of 
koawa Jewish language works 
la the Soviet Union.

Other groups, repressed by 
Stalin, hava been allowed to rr  
caup somewhat, but not the 
Jewish.

FBANE JAY MARAEV

practice Soviet power struc
tures have gained access to 
government publishing houses 
to numufacturc viciously anti- 
Jewish material.
Despite the repression, Juda
ism and the attached culture 
pei-sist, but the etmosphere is 
one of foreboding and insecuri 
ty. ’The oppression is so heavy 
that outside the Soviet Union 
even Communist Party mem
bers and Communist sympathiz
ers have spoken their concern. 
The Soviet Union has responded 
from tinne to time with new to
ken coficestions. All of these 
have fallen short of providing 
means regarded as essential for 
Jewish survival. Nevertheless, 
some see the glimmer of a hope 
that an outraged public opinion 
can persuade the SovM to , 
come across with meaningful | 
concessions in 
as >B theory.

Pondering the persecution of 
the Jew in Hitler Germany and 
the Soviet Union, It occurs that 
essentially the same kind of 
persecution of the produotive 
individual, for the benefit of the 
indolent has been going on in 
this country for some time now.

No, totalitarianism is not 
dead.

You don’t see vary many bar 
bar poles outside toosorial 
shops anymore, but they are

which seUs or fumuhaa. or'among the Mdest dispUy sda in 
whkh permits ships or aircraft hUtory. In ancient Home, 
under Ito regUtry to tran^wrt j where bloodlatUng was a cure 

Vietnam, any equip-;-tU for everything from hang-

Backsfago
Washington
la Black er Red?— 

Ways, Means Cammittea 
Wants Undectered Facts 

Oa Social Security, Medl- 
c*re Funds Before 
Expaadiag BeaelHa

•OBEET ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

' to North 
ment, materials or commodi 
tics so long as North Vietnam 
is governed by a Comnuinist re
gime.
Our enemy and Eari Warren’s 

friend,* mass murderer ’TUo of 
Yugoslavia, is of course supply
ing the Viet Cong. But President 
Johnson has the gall to boast 
that ha has freed 400 more 
items for export from this coun
try to Communlâ  countries, in
cluding Yugoslavia, on credit. 
And oow President Johnson 
says: “ 'The trad« agreenvwf 
we have made with Russlh 
marks an end of poaccful coex
istence and starts us on 
road te peaceful engagemea

WASHINO'TON -President 
Johnson’s piDposals for tnlarg- 
ing Social Security and medi- 
cara benefits havf run into an 
unexpected snag la Congress.

'ihe House Ways and Means 
Commiitee, considering the ad 
ministratton’s r e c o mmenda- 
tions since early March, has 
put off further action until the 
Boundnesa of the Social Security 
and medicare trust funds can

•loner Robert Ball and Chief 
Actuary Robart Myers for ques 
tioning

A—Every snowflake contains 
a speck of dirt around which 
the wafer cryatallizea and ev
ery child aata his proverbial 
peck of dirt but l don’t advise 
it Gather up a panful of fresh 
show and warm it over a low 
flame so your children can see 
for themselves how murky it is 
when melted.

Q—if, after a bout ef rbeama- 
tle fever, a child develops a 
heaat mnrmar caa he ever lead 
a nermal Ufe?

A—Although a murmur occur
ring after rheumatic fever i' 
most likely caused by damage 
to a heart valve, your doctor 
should make sure the murmur

In earlier testimony, both Ball I ̂  not a functional one and of

Eisenhower Uig. Rhc. Ngl.

_  Senator Worktbright haa
^ i:tto i’ as'weU!“ "y “  ,  , ,  -

.again and again that our foreign |a barber pole in Manhattan 
aid program ia merely “ en-'many years.
lightened self-interest." If we* - * ____
do not aid the poor nations, 
they would go Communist, say 
all the pro-Communists.

Our traitors in high positions 
betrayed Poland and dativertd caBiag 
her into slavery. Poland is now 
helping the Viet Cong — and wa 
are now helping Poland.

Chicago Tribune correspon
dent Cbesly Manly reprints the 
following from Poland publiab- 
ed in the October 1 iaaue of a

nail to hangover the familiar 
red and w-hite striped pole 
represented a bloody arm and 
hung outside all shops where 
“bleeding" was performed.
During the Middle Agee bar 
bers were atlil synonymous n.ih 
surgeons and the î Hped I 
pole stilt beckoned patrons andl^ 
patients. In the last century It' b^ui^ win
became the exclusive trade-' ®’'* * * * ‘^  “ JT®-
mark of tha foUowt who snlpl*®"**^ It could delay
and cUp one’s locks. We were|fi"*‘ congressional acUon unUli 
reminded of all this when we ••'"‘y year -  an election 
came upon the wlndow4 .,Qf onely®“ '*
of New York’s leading stores While congres.sional leaders 
that was repleta with eld-fash 
ioned barber poles, caOAig at
tention to striped female spring 
fashions. Coma te thiak of It, 
that’s th« only place we’ve seen

Teday’e smBe: A fellew called 
a store abeet a claaaifled ad In 
the laeal fper and said: “ I’m 

b^aoae sf year odvar 
tlaeaieat tor a maa to retail 
caaarles.”  Tb« pareea aaawer- 
lag tbc pheot a ^ : “ If yea’re 
iotercstod la the Jab why dao’t 
yea drop areaad and see asT' 
’IV  eaBer said: “ Ne,
•ecUag the Jeh. Pm ■

say thay aren’t encouraging 
postponement, they have appro, 
ved the conunittee’s fact-find
ing to make sure the two larg
est and most popular welfare 

In'jtrograms are fiscally sound. 
Tha backstage committee de

cision was made after Represen
tative Wilbur Mills. D-Ark., 
chairman, frankly toM mem
bers he wasn’t satisfied with ad- 
ministratioa figures on th« cost 
of the programs and the effect 
of current expenditures on the 
trust funds.

“ ’The figures on naedieal costs 
and Social Socurity txpenditur- 
ee have been either underesti- 

I** hMi mated or doctored in the past

and Myers had estimated the 
cost of the proposed Social Se
curity and mediedre at I4.5 bil
lion for th« first full year.

Despite this huge increase, 
Myers contended the SScial Se 
curity trust fund would increase 
$200 million and th« medicare 
trust fund 1700 million in 1968 
as income from higher payroll 
taxes would cover the adcUUon- 
al outlays.

PAY AS YOU GO -Total re
sources bow ia the Social Secur
ity trust fund were put at 122 
billion by Myers, with yearly 
payments numing tligbUy more 
than that.

The newly created hospital 
trust fund, from which medi
care payments art made, was 
estimated at |2 billion. It Is ex
pected to rise to 12.7 bilUon in 
1968.

Since the teefimony of th« So-

• no significance. If the child 
really haa rheumatic heart di- 
seasa your doctor should ascer
tain its severity and take steps

home grimly by the two tragic 
accidents which claimed five 
lives. Is a reappraisal indicat. 
ed? Minority Leader Everett 
M. Dirksen (R., HI) views the 
app^ing annual expendttura of 
5 billion dollars on this apace 
fantasy rather dubioualy. *‘Does 
it really make any difference," 
queries be, “whether we get to 
the moon this year, tha year al
tar, or two yaars after that?”

WeU -  does it?
Suppose the Russians get 

I there first — and they may beat 
jOur best schedule, anyway. So 
what? And if we continue these 
interspace billions and billions 
and actually land ahead of 
them:

Again — so what?
Will this stop wars, mitigate 

global disunity or contribute to 
the tranquility of mankind? 
Have we inched forward as a 
nation in the all - important es* 
timaton of the Lord and Mast
er of all? This trip won’t feed 
or house the [ioor any more 
adequately or educate our de
serving young people.

Perhaps individual tax burd-
to prevant further damage. This *“• **ave become more ImpoiT 
entails taUac prophvlartir dot-' *»t than the dubious presence

of two Americans on the mucky

H. L  
Hunt 

Writes

surface of an innocuous planet 
240,000 miles away; and which 
from all tha evidence to date, ia 
doing a Jim dandy Job of mind'* 
ing its own business. " 

Let’s, concede graciously that 
someone finds the interplaneta
ry borne of those little pees 
men In the very first cave. 
WtfOld It be tragi^ S’ the Rusl̂  
ans discovered them Instead of 
us? Either way It will allow tha 
.003 who belitve in the UFO to 
dance about and establish their

dal Security officials, the com- of preventing further federal

AMEND, NOT REWRITE,
. no: c(»fSTmjTi(»f
There are enormous dangers

to individual fraedom inherent i' . u
la the current campaign to caU ^

though the movement is being] Shouldn’t our lagging educa* 
spearheaded under the gu ise 'tional program claim a greater

mlttee has learned that more 
than 1250 million was transferr
ed from the Treasury to these 
two funds under a little-known 
provision in the medicare law.

encroachment in the affairs of 
individual dtizens, the fad is if 
such a Convention ware called, 
it would open a v«ritable Paa-
dora’s box of trouble and prob-

priority? Shouldn’t tha poverty 
program take precedence over 
the ephemeral man in the 
I moon? Let’s consider a greater I sanity In our home bookkeeping

ft isn’t too Borpriaiiit  ttet toe
oames of Mr. a ^  Mrs. Dwight 
Dayid Eisanbower appear to 
tha Natiaoal Social Dlractory.
After aU, to do tha names of 

17,-000 other Americans. And 
jreu can’t ovoriocA a former 
president ef tbc United States 
and commaadar-in<hfef of Su
preme Headquarters AHfed Ex- 
dsditldaary Force when you 
■art listi^ profnioaM peo^. 
jSo lafa sea what toa National 
Ipcial Directory has to say 
I wut the Eioanhowera: 

Ciaeifoower, Mr. and Mrs. 
NHght David (Mamia G. 
)e «^  Gettysburg. Pa US- 
IX ’ll.  UMv. CVv. Balt. Sul 
Iww. Mat .Ua Ulg Cent 

KnL Ngl. Cr|T Gcgc. 
An-N. Sch. P ilg r Mfw. 

fash. Cjm Li.
low, this ntay bt ana of the 

f neat tributes aver paU ao 
i BBcrlcan leader and his wife, 
I at outakto tha CIA, tha FBI

lereiy cur- to get expanaion of those pco-
•nd the decoding whiaae#to the ^  e*-rtes grams through CongrcM.” Mills
State Department. som« of it is 
likely to be lost on the average 
reader of the National Social 
Directory — assuming that any 
reader is so undistinguished as 
to be average

Some of us who so (ar haven't 
been included among the 17,000 
top llfiiericans must be hoping 
that If'Oad when we do make It, 
our Qualifications for the honor 
can be presented a Uttla mort 
dearly than the guttural coda 
used to delineate the Eisenhow- 
ar attainments.

Wbot’s the use of being a hot 
■hot if —. and, again, you

leee their tallaT’?erKlwrZittOBg):
“ Weapons of the Polish arm-1 ------

ed forces are being shipped I The world’s oldest low - rant 
from Stettia harbor in Pola^ in' housing project is located at

fdeetofed: 
toe votat

^afora this- commit 
on these new propos-

toever - increasing quantities 
North Vietnamese harbors, . . 
While on one aide of tha sama 
harbor weapons are loaded 
which are being used agnlnst 
American soldiers. . .The Pô es 
receive the wheat (from the 
U.S.) on credit and they in turn 
ship their weapons to North Vl'> 
atnam on credit”

Watt W. Roatow, former top 
policymaker (or “ our” State 
Department and now top aaaia- 
tant to Praaident Johnson, in Us

Augsburg, Germany and hasn’t 
had a rant hike la MO years. 
The community was built in 
U lf. Thoae UTtog thare must 
hava a limltad tocema, a good 
reputation and must afrae to 
say a prayer daily for the 
founder, a Gemaaa aeble. Oh 
yea, one other tUng—oo dop.

should pardon the expression —, book. The United States in the
the nvernge person can’t 
what you’ve dona to asm the 
rating?

Îpd especially the “Ulg” ia 
thh Eisenhower liattng. What in 
the world do you suppose be ev
er dhl to earn that?

World Arena, urges, on page 
548, that Amarloa destrey her 
national sovereignty and exia- 
tmee as a nation. Roatow eon- 
toods that since the Soviets are

llioughts whi l e  shaving 
Those silly coBep stadants and 
other youths nrho protest the 
military draft might ht Intaraat- 
ad »  team that Pfc. Deanwnt 
T. Does of Lynchburg, Iflrglain, 
wna a conctontious objector to 
bearing arms, but that didn’t 
stop Mm from winning the Con 
gressional Medal of Honor for

( )hio'f Auto Saftfy
Cold statistics hava abotfehod 

r myth. Tha latest in the 
a ^  Out bolds that babfes are 

It ahray* bom in the woe, 
hours af the morning, 

Taia’t io. Women’s MoAcal 
Sorvioo reports oa s atu- 
hlrtha in New York CUj 

doctor of aetonoa Carl L.

time ef day or night. But if the 
mother has had pr^ous chil
dren, subeequent little strang
ers are more likrty to arrive 
berween 9 n.m. nod noon.

**By 00 means art mast ba- 
bom to the mdiBs •( the 

■ays Erhardt, “Mothers 
oow relax."

“ mellowing," we must aid and |outstanding bmvory to a medl- 
strengthan them by dropping cal coipamna an Oklaawa In
our silly and ineffoctiva embnr 
go on unlimited trade with Rue- 
sia; wtthdraw tha rest of eur 
troops fimn abroad as we have 
to Turkey and Italy; and turn 
over our entire defense to the

World War U. If they don’t 
sraat to fight thare are othar 
things they cast do. for t h air 
couotry . ,  . Aeconttag to a ato 
dy on foot products tt was esti
mated the averaga Americno

als, we must have accurate to* 
formation on expenditures isnd 
thefr impact oa both trust funds.

GETTING THE FACTS — 
Chairman Mills staled he first 
became concerned about the 
trust funds last year when Pres
ident Johnson announced 
the Social Security fund 
•QCh a surplus 
could bt boosted

Also the payment of mstficare' ably result to (urtfasr loss of 
bills tl toning raenths behind.; liberty, 
and costs are running about 10 For this reason patri 
per cent higher than original ta- 
timates given the committes.

In the coming inquiry Chafar- 
mmi.MiUa- 4 >lnna - t o  aaoartaln

-ouM
not support resolutions est- 
Ing Coogress to call a c.̂ ^Utu- 
tional Convention. When the 
Cnnatltuttnn.. jtaa JkattttL l̂BQi

as a primary order of business.
Two and two stiO equal four.

I W it and Whimsy

out raiatog the payroU tax
When the Republicaos, ahortty 

before the 1966 election, sought 
te enact this proposal, the ad
ministration backtracked and 
blocktd action until this year.

“Only a few weeks before the 
President made his statement,” 
Milla told hia commiltea. “ Soc
ial Security officials had inform
ed me that tha two trust funds 
were to the black but on the bor- 
derlina of going tide tba red.” 
MUls’ stand won prompt back
ing In the Ways and Means 
Committae. He thereupon sum
moned Social Security Commla-

whether these higher costs have 
or win push the trust funds into 
the red, and if so, how much of 
a payrtM tax increase will be 
ne«<!M-to keep the operations to 
the black.

Under the “ Aid for the Aged” 
program the President sent to 

that I Congress in February, over- 
h ad all Social Security and nnadl- 

tbaa beswfHs|eare benefits would be booated 
i  per cent with- by 20 per cent ■" * medicari

The badly frightened mother
__ had searched th,> supermarlkei

fi**f*,.**® ^  'T** ®®'J**™**̂ *J*̂ ,frantically for her missiag Ova 
that it could always ba amend-* rh* finaiiv

United Nations (AU ona-wortd-, walks about 69JXI0 miles to Igs
era am Bot Communists, but aU 
Comraunists am ona-worMare.)

HOW TO ADDRESS
OUR LAWMAKERS
Vm  mmr

\m to WMtonclMl

bto aa|y S  oto af 
NV9 bora betwoan 
Tba largMl mmr 

t a b t

A ■uocaanfiil prisafigM«r aanr 
ai Ms mmr bora ton “Doro- 
tky.“

“ I wMt Mai to ba a top prlao 
” h9  oxpUinod, “ and 
M toi lika that ha’a 

It  bN •  M  of MTiy o rto

wmwî  a, 
Satie TaiVanm o.c
Jatto Ttoww. SatoW\ me 

(srarat

Stoi. CraSr ;

UfttlnM. That’s man thaa two 
and enet̂ iaJf ttmoa tha distanea 
around tba world . . .  Tho study 
fortbar ahowod a golfeC wafts 
about atoo milto playtof orar 
an li-bolt eouraa . . .  One of tea 
odditlM af U.S. history Is tba 
fact time Wiamb Hmvf Haiti 
ioa and John ly iir. irba wora
RIInlllCMIWHIBYy OlOeWQ ■■ rTwIî
klent and Vtoa-PraoMamt ki 
1940, wore boria to tha sat»t 
town be VirgtaM. fbabr eorael* 
also pmaBeM rtaea both Mag:
been Mato gwbrwn, H t i a g l ----
•r Indiana and Tyiar af VtagirJ|mly if yM hava

Virginia legislature. Besides 
each had served to both bran
ches of Congress . . .  Yaur chan- 
eos of Mtting the Jackpot with 
i  flrst novel am pretty slim, 
but if you can writs a raadabla 
“How-ttrdant book” an almost 
any subject you can make aoma 
rasi money . . . The Boston 
(Mass.) IffiCORD AMERICAN* 
baadUnad a.atory: ’’DricUh Na
tal Engagnium Now Alteoat.”  
Thara’s a iBaiBioaii that’s rlgbt 
an tha button.

given to the dlaab 
To pay for the ii tw, them 

would be a three-s.sp incmasa 
in ths amount of taxed earainp 
starting to 19M and running to 
1974. '1^ payroll tax also would 
ba raiaad to 1969 and 1173 ta 
meet the added expensea, 

SPARKS — If Congress ap
proves, the administration plans 
to open Veterans Hospitalt to 
medicare patients This propoa- 
■I Is included to the adminiatra- 
tto ’s program for expanding 
medicam benefits. Veterans' or- 
gaMzations am expected to op
pose the propoaal because of 
the shortages of beds for vetaî  
ans. . . .PMUp Sokol, adminis- 

I trator of ma^al assistance, 
J New York Oty, has reported ta 
the House Ways and Me a n ! 
Cmnmittae that 2,700 employaa 
will ba required to handle that 
city’s medicaid program. More 
then 1,209 ampleyoa already 
have been hired tt is th# big
gest program of its kind to tha 

In the last five

Caonlry Edita r  ip ea l^ i 
ia peweis p*iNea- 

B abi

■d, and it has bean so amended 
2S times, nearly always for the 
good of freedom.

But the fact remains that un
der the present Cooatitutloo an 
infant nation gmw to gmatnesa 
uaparallalad to tha history of 
tha world. It la themfom abaer 
folly to risk losing the construc
tive proviatons of the U S. Con
stitution by holdtog a Coostitn- 
tional Convention at a time 
when a cooatnictive atmo^toem 
ia lass prevalent than usual. De- 
l^atas to a new Conatitutional 
Convention would no doubt be 
subjected to bloc presaums and 
a myriad of othar poliflcal pres- 
■urea, or could follow t he i r  
wMms and rewrite the Constitu
tion to a manner that couM be 
devastating to aB bopa of flrea- 
dom.

Patriots should urga their Le
gislatures to pass reaoiutions, 
asking only for apedfic amend
ments. Really constructive ac
tion la for State Lagialataraa to 
pass a reaeintion diraettng Coo- 
gmsa to Immediately toltttta 
and subtatt to the Stetea for 
ratification a (fongti^Mal A- 
mendoient prevkttog for' appor- 
tionmaat of at laaat one House 
of State Lagtslaturee an a has- 
ia othar ttiSi population. Than 
another resolution should be 
passed directing Initiation of 
for a fair and just reform if  thaUS.. . .In the lato five years 

tha latem i Raveaua Service i Electoral CoUag a System 
approvad more panaion, praftt- 
■haring and stock bonus frians 

the prevKtos 40 years.
•9,900 plaai^imn impro- 

tram IISO to ffOO, il,> 
tbe!4ll pUns warn okayed from 

IlMI throofb im  Of the peo-

•loa pDuft, 11,10 mere approv» 
ed by IRS ia 19M, or doubfe the 
previous year’s. ;̂ .Tha British 
fovarameW is trying to meruit 
Cuban rofni** doctors t o  tha 
U A

year old daughter. She finally 
located the cMid chatting amia
bly with a group of nuns.

Mrs. Jones (the mother) ~  
Gradous. I do hope my daugh< 
ter hasn’t been causing you too 
much trouble.

Sister Martha (one of tha 
nuns) — No indeed, but this la 
the first time we have ever 
been mistaken for penguins.

WQRII)ALMm
m e r e

I

Bladt catetta, ■ common 
mineral that in the pest 
had always been considered 
w orth ie is , may be a 
algiilScant new aource of 
sifvar, says Tha World 
Almanac. Rteh ouantitiaa 
ef aOver, InvislbM to the 
naked eye. have racantiv 
been fonad In tha minaraL 
Laboratory teats of Mack 
eateita taien from Utah, 
Nevada, Artaona and New 
Matrioo hava bera feuad to 
oontato np te 1,100 ouneee

g stiver per ton. IntesesL 
gly. western sUvmr min- 
ers « the 1900s eftea med; 

black ealcito as •  folia to 
■Uvar oca.
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Asia Treaty OrganitatiOB (SEA- 1 “ T̂ eepy‘‘'cbenSI*
TO) minister! in Washington d«- •»«» —
this month. Thp reasons are ciaatittae mapity
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she oFpoMt SCATO’s ctmflaing S 
itself to Communist aggression

IgMcial NaHcas

SIT.aaa PLCn NKW CAR AS BONUI 
for maa aver *0 In Pampn aroA 
I'aa rar for abort tripa ra .-milaat 
ruatnmrra. Air Mall II. I. UIrkar- 
aan. Prra.. Poutbwaairrn Patralaum 
Carp.. U4 N. Main it.. Kl  Wartb. 
Trxax. Tdltl.

only. Pakistan is not likely to 
quit SEATO because that would ĉ Mrot

DAMaKROlip apMcra? Dirty onrk-_  - .
BupoRO Tpylor.

roodheoT CMH iba 
CMWrol aWVptPS.

30 Sawinf SO
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seal Mary Bllrn 
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prac«
pbaerver and not a oartkipant. —- - - — — -■ 
France won’t attend at all. IS InsSTwcHaR 15

Market SansaiR:
No date has been set yet for a 

summit meeting aimed at 
deciding th« future course of
the European Common Market. 17______ CaamaNca
The meeting should have btea' irn'̂ ic 1juios» in aun cara and 
held in Roma March 3S to mark mdR* .y»^>l>̂ ».»d“4„t*r uaa

A pp lian ce  Repair 31

N'OM aCHOOL m 
Uwa .'<«W tamo

AMARtWLO rUA*

RKPAia 
and I 
panan 
ktavar

R aai tnea aa wnabara. dryers
rafriparatora. It yram am- 

SaarA CaU Lowellwith 
MO A7ITP.

OOL. Wa
BdUGT
■waclaMia In 
^ D  BBRVICB

the tenth innlvenBry of the 
signing of the Commoa Market 10 
treaty. It has been delayed be- 
cauM it Is fearedriErenib Pres
ident Charles de Gaulle would 
not see eye toe ye with other 
government beads, notably aa 
quastion of British mtmbership. 
Market experts in Bruaaels say 
any Bteatiag now may ba 
mcraly a ccremoaial gMtertBg

Na Kremlla Happaakagai
Tlmra is aa appeMat tadl la «1 

tha Soviet latUalhra, domaatlcal- 
ly and axtaraally. although 
thare Is avery reasoa la Moscow 
ta bcUave tho Kraaslia Is 
poaderiag at iaaat two prob- 
lams: (1) Tha grewiag apUt hi 
tha international commualst 
camp, with Romanfa drawtag 
hirthar away from Moscow aad 
•till uncartaia whathar R wffl 
attend tha pan-European com
munist confaranca lata this 
manth: (J) Tha deadlock on 
tha Vietaam peeca overturas is 
InavUably flowing down two- 
sidml eflocts for an £ast-Wast 
detents, tha KremUa Is expact 
•d to continua it cautious wait- 
aad-sea policy rathar than ae:k 
te fares a dacMoa oaa way er 
tha other.

twe-Hcaded Party:
Raly’s tweheaded Socialist 

Party la im for trouble, with Hs 
two Joint ikcretariaa puling hi 
opposite directions. The pru- 
wfatera Social Democrau of 
Pmsident Giuseppe Saragat and 
the formerly pro-communist
SociallstI flf Vice Premier 
Pietro Neail merged imt,
October aftor U yean of
dlvlaion. Both hoped the unity 
wfuM ^ve them a larger say la 

domioatad hy
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By LYUi WILSON 
t'lHted P r e n  l■ tc rB a U o u l .

. jtenU Clam U at the 
Ainiaricaii summit meeting in 
Punta De' Este with a sack full 
of nothing. No gold, no silver, 
no candy canes.

 ̂Santa's sack is empty because 
ha couM not persuade Congress 
to nu i' with ll.S biUlon. Some 
legislators balked because they 
did not know how much more 
would be demanded, when it 
would be demanded or for what 
i^ if ic  purpose. The House 
%nth the astonishing connivance 
of the Republican leadership 
voted to commit itself to this 
additional sum for good deeds 
In.South America.

The minority in the House 
argued that the resolution would 
|M»vide President Johnson with 
a Jtlank check with respect to 
Latin America, ft generally was 
accepted that the $15 billion 
promise LBJ desired to take 
with him to Punta Del Este 
eentemplated some kind of five- 
|iaar plan in which the U S 
taxpayer would ante up about 
$300 million each year. The 
opposition claimed that this 
represented merely a down 
payment on a commitment that 
would run to eternity.

Es'ablishment of a South 
American common market is 
oae of the objectives sought by 
President Johnson. Opponents of 
the $1.5 billion commitment had 
■erne embarrassing questions 
tha*. lack answers, such as;

How many Lat.n American 
loMit are in default? How many 
aae delinquent? How many have 
been converted from loans to 
icants? The opponent s  
claimed that the State Depart
ment experts who appeared on 
Capitol Hill in support of the 
$L5 billion commitment were 
unable to answer such ques
tions.

Submerged but ever present 
4m the debate was a strong 
fM*iing that the United States 
with all of its money cannot 
help Souh Americans much 
ualcss they learn to help them- 
Mlves socially and economical
ly.

The late John F. Kennody's 
Alliance For Progresa lAFP) 
has not proved to bo the 
stimulant it was intended to be. 
AFP already has aboorbed from 
the United States about $2.3 
biUion. Satisfactory accomplish- 
RMnt remains many b'UkNU of 
dollars away. Rep. H. R. Gross 
tried to make that point with an 
amendment to the open-ond $1.5 
billion resohition Groti sought 
$0 insert thu;
1 "Whereas, it also is impera
tive that the Latin American 
Jieopie clearly understand that 
t ’ -S. taxpayers do not have 
nalimited patience and funds to 
oepport open end commit- 
m o n u ."

The amendment was rejected 
but it sUted the facta. The final • 
vote caafic on March 22. The 
tlcpubUcan leadership teamed 
with the Democratic leaderahip 
to approve the resolutian 214 to 
11$. Some scornful members 
referred to the propoeitloa as 
Mipop No. 1 of 1967.

Chahman J William Ful- 
lilClit and his Senate Foreign 
Udatioiu Committee took a 
dgaer. noore sophisticated look 
at the House loOlpop. The 
committee rejected the rexMa-' 
^  and produced its own which 
araperly made Lattn America 
Rspoasibie for generating tome 
do-it-yourself enthusiasm to get I 
Bi# Alliance For Progress off 
the ground AmericaB doUara 
cannot do the Job without 
ample, continuing and sDthaai- 
astic effotia by Latin Amerl-

Tbe liniied Sta'es is sending 
about tl billion a year into 
Latin America Congreu will be 
ready, willing and able to eend 
much more if the teed dollars 
gprout
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APRIL BUY! 
JEW EL NECK

SHIFTS

8.00 3.97

ITS PHENOMENAL! ,
Famous Lome Pierced Earrings > 

and P i^ ed  Look Eorrings
with 14 kt. Gold Posts 

> Regular 1.00

: 97c

We scooped the mqrket on 
shifts . . . prints, solid colors 
stripes . , .  oH in new quality 
fabrics. . .  new segson colors.

s I

21" zipperedlxxik. Full hem. 
Sizes 10 t o18.

A Qreat Cblleqtion . . . .  included • * « • ..%
are colorful enamel and etone 
novelties.

CAN TRECE HOSE
Regular 1.00 ~

66c

LADIES NYLON BRIEFS m 66c pr.
Fabulous April Value Basic'tailored nylon briefs. White, pinki^Mige or blue. 

Sizes S-6-7.

\ r f  M

Famous Name Active
*- * r

ers
■< 'V  V

Leathers #  Fabrics #  $Uedi^
q

Reg. 5.00 and 6.00 1.27 ?T.
Glove soft idippen for an active life . . . .  
embroiddred fabrks i . .  .'soft suedes, 

leather bed and aoW.-« k f -

Ail First Quality.

Fabulous cantrece nylons, 
fit snrioothly, wear and 
wear. Stock up now during 
Dunlop's Big Sole!

7.^7 r \ Imported Fabric

GLOVES
Reg. 3JX) and 4.00

2.17
A deli^tful compUn^t 

to your fadiion wardrobe. 

Slight atylea to chooaa from in 

white, beige or bMcR. ' 
Washable. Stea M .

*UJ '

*1^ Seoson's Newest

KNIT TOPS
Reg. 5.00 2.97

LMs for all your panto! Stxtpaa and solid 
eoiore in a great group of knit topa-

s
Short eleeve and ileevdcaa, turtle necks, 
boat nacka and jewd necks. S-M-L.

I <

■ ,1̂ - i ! i ..

1 ' Three Great Styles
Dberon and Cotton 

Ribbed .Cotton* -

100% Dacron Polyester

DOUBLE KNIT
OnetoThrw^

TardLai«tlw

/ i i
The value of the season, iM ^  dUHy 

; \  , .  It won't last long. Cpmpletely
^  washable, do^ie kriit docron in 1 to 

' lengths'*. Good siJT>mer cptocs.

V j ^ i U e e  Dunlop's Convenient*
plan or

-L  ’J -'OA'

Famous Moke '
.

For Spring 1967
V ♦

Sportcoafs
' '̂ v •'‘ '.V

 ̂ > -i 4.
RegMior 50.00

You’ll like tlii$ group of men'f 
q;x>rt ooete . . . hand detall4d 

. . .  in livdy solid colon and 
patterns that* will lift your 
spirit and appearance. 55% 
dacron, 53% wool Be early!

BOYS SPRING SPORT SHIRTS ........... 1.87
' ; Permanently pressed short sleeve shirts

. In popular stripes, plaids and checks. Sizes 8-16.

MEN’S PERMANENT PRESS

WNTE DRESS SHIRTS
t « - •

Regular 4.00 *. > t

2.97

uiH Tw m s' -x' ■ • ■ \<■ f  4k H 'v

2J0 V«hM

65% dacron, 35% cotton 
Never need ironing, 
regular or button down 
cdlar. This is the shirt 
you’ll weer year ’round. 
Sizes liV i to 16*.

’•r - *  '♦* 7 ,

to

A  great group of full siie  ̂ , 
both towels, alt from fom- ■-

V' 4 • *

ous mills. A  big assortment 
to choose' from. Lay-Awoy  ̂
byth. doken.-

H i g h  F a s h i o n  A r ^ a  R u g s  «•§. %m  . . . .  3.37
' ' In a apbrldlng NendotHttPoW 50% nylori; 50%’ dacron.’

„ la  oval nr oblong, or round dtapa*. All with hcvay frinsa.

' i

Taitoredi duiRed Top Spreads

... • vf , , f  :k -I 3-?

With Shimd llounoe ..

ISJXIVakiV

-TMn and (MU glaa 
gpfWdi. Loftad chroma 

'WUBS, antieut aatiia, 
pdntai,.ta((atk, $ t r^  

^  ptaidk.O itonlir

r r -  ' ... ^--1
■ -.V - - i ' * fj, - .


